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Southern Illinois University at Carbondale

GPSC votes to drop Saluki footb~11 program
By Jeanne Bickler
Staff Writer

The Graduate and Professioll3l
Student Co:mcil passed a resolution Wednesday to sUl'!lon the
elimination of the SIU-C football
team.
The resolution passed in a close
vote of23-15.
Although the resolution passed,
there was a great deal of discussion
before the vote.
New GPSC members were conCP.mC1 because they were IIOl pre-

sent last year when both sides of
the football issue were p-esented 10
theGPSC.
The issue was debated mtil Jeff
Kramer, vice president for
Graduate School affairs, made
some clarifications.
"To hel, this along, " Kramer
said, "Jrrome Handler, the anthropology faculty IJICdlbeL woo initiated fOOlball's demise, has a position. FOOIball has not been serving
the needs of this University, but
has been sucking up money."
Handler's research shows that

Enrollment at
all-time high

GPSC president
Trudy Hale resigns
-PageS
the football program loses an average or more than $500,000 eacb

year.

Handler, woo is doing researeb
at Harvard University this year,
said in a telephone intelView, 'The
team is losing over $600,000 a
year. Costs are only going to go

up."

semester," HandIcr said.

This fact is included in the
GPSC's resolution as a reason 10
e1iminate the program.
The Daily Egyptian could not
reacb athletics director Jim Hart
(or comment late Wednesday
night.
Handler said. ., think the graduate SUdaUs have sbown extraordinary good sense."
"Good fur Trudy Hale for getting this done.. Now I wooder what
the Faculty Senate will do. They
promised to take up the issue this

Kramtt said. "lim Hart, adlIelics
director. came 10 aaJk to Ihe Gr"'SC

.\

it,• President 10hn C. Guyon said
B. Kirby Browning, director of
Admissions and Records, said he
Fall enrollment at the Univttsity thinks the record may stand for .
reached a new record fir the third several years because of sbrink:ing
consecutive year despite a decrease high school class sizes natilmwide
in the nwnber of new freshman.
that reflect a general population
__ _
SIU-C's total enrollment of trend.
24,596 far this fall is 369 SlU·1ents
The University's 2f,(11 off'-cammore than fall 1988.
pus students comprise an increaSe
ofl31 over last fall. Most ofi-carn~!,~ef~~:~9~ n~ pus students ancnd the UnivClSity
fall. But an additional 131 ttansfer in the evenings or weekends.~
students and 408 mae continuing through
pro~s 2il milistudents Ulan last Je&r COlnpensale _ tary bases m ~ Umted States. ~... _....!..a.;.'~';.<>!j;"!!':'~;,.';.:;':::;
tot~\\eaeasem:_fresbtmm.' ~~'8ioui';~~\\mcni has '"We certainly fee111tis is an increased each year since \985.
expression of confidence in the when ZJ.!>72 Sludeots atteIIded the
institution and we're pleased about University.:
.

m:gree

'I~;
i;I

Staff Writer

Jackson County State's Attorney
Charles Grace said current drug
laws are adequate for prosecuting
dP.Jg offenders.
,
Randolph, Johnson and Franklin
COIIDty state's attorneys disagree.
In response to lim Ryan's antidrug strategy proposal, Gmcesaid
he believes current legislation is
"quile substantial...
Republican candidate for
Attorney General Ryan proposed
tougher drug legislation in a fourpart anti-drug strategy Tuesday at
Ihe Williamson County Airpon.

a Class I

f~y with

a mandated.

dles." '

TbD CadJondaJc"CitY
<hmc:iI
-"'VOted
unanimously Tuesday

night to spend $20,000 OIl the
. new detuaIions because the old
ones are dilapidated.
The old Oarisnnas de:araliom
. eonsisted of colodul, holiday
banners that Doherty said were
DDt religiously offemive..
A recent Supreme Comt ruling
mandated dial it was UIlOOIIStitutional to display the Nativity
scene on govemmcm property.

Area state~s attorn~ys
,look at Ryan proposal
By Jackie Spinner

By Usa Miller
Staff Writer

MotmsIs driving down South
Dlinois Avenue now have reason 10 wooder if Cbristmas has
come early to Carbonda1e this
year.
The city insta1led Christmas
decorations on a utility pole,
three months early to see bow
they· _ would
look
at
Christmastime,Jeff Doberty,
deputy city 1DIIIIlIgeC. said.
"It's a good thing we ))I~ the
decoraJKrdS b'P ea:iy, berAWle we
found £:hat tli.,ones with the
Chrisanas trees were too small
..lid they were bard to see,"
Dobeny said. ''We decide to go
with the WJeadJ witb_ the can-

By James J. Black

The strategy mcJudes crack legislation, a drug-free work place.
mandatory drug fines far pushers
and users and forfeiture ofproperty
used in drug transactions.
Grace said, ~1:m is probably taking advanrage of a hot topic. but
that's what candidates do."
However, Randolpb County
State's
Attorney
Darrell .
:William!:On. said as a prosecutor.
he always wants to see tne laws gel
tougher.
Ryan's crack legislation proposal
would make delivery of seven
grams of more of crack a Class X
felony, which mandaIes a '5elltence
of six to 30 years in prison.
Delivery of less than seven grams
but more than two grams would be

See FOOTBALl. PageS

Council pays for Christmas decor

StaflWriter

Editor·s DOte: This is the first in
a two-part series on Soutbern
Illinois State's AUomeyE' views
on drug legislation.

last )'Cm. but didn't ~ infOllJUl.
lion 10 negale what HandIcr said."
Other GPSC members were cooc:emcd with a part of the resolution
that states that Ihe graduation rate
for fooIbaIl players is significantly
lower than the avemge SIU-C swdenL
"Is this graduation rate any cliff~ than thIU of any other uni-_

_. Ddleny said be ~

unfamiI-_

SldPhalDbJ ..... 1lIIIcMI:ta

NewlY purchased ChrIstmas decorations for cart»ondaIe
are already being d ..piay8d on South IllInols Avenue.

See LEGISlA11ON, Page 5

Guyon: Wo~en see' 'power position'., disparity
Athletics Director 0Iad0uc West' -common theme. He added that· what Guvon ealled the "power
with getting him acIive in women's : while dJt' ~y has been done on posiDonsOiof Ibc adminisuation.
concerns."A year'ago I met with -die salary inequities, the emphasis
Guyon said th~ University is
University President 10hn C. Charlotte West and she suggested nowisonbowlDadjustsaiaries.
stepping up efforts to promote
Guyon said Wednesday that equal- . that I SlaltmeeUDs with women G.1
"There's a group fmned that is women from within Ibc Univenity
ity in salary and professional staIUS· campus to find out what issues -looking into it now: GuyllO said. and outside of iL "Exlemally we
are the major concem.'l of women they are eoncemed with," Guyoo . - He said the group ~d develop wO.ll make every effort to n:c.:ruit
at SID-C.
said.
. alternatives within the next year.
.. women to the University,· be said.
Guyon was honored at the
Guyon said· after OWl' a dozen
Guyon said another point raised, Women's Studies Coordinator
Student Center by the Women's meetings be bas ClUIlined issues be in his discussions was the place- Kathryn B. Ward said it lakes 100
Caucus who p-esented him with a considers ID be the most important. . ment of women in adminisbalive long tar women 10 get full pulesCertificate of Appreciation fir the to W(DICII at the University.
positions. The women's groups _sasbips and dial women assisIant
past )'Cm's w m L .
He said through all the meetings, said they feel tbrte is a disparilf in
Guyon credited Associate _salary and equity concems wem a _the nlDDbeL of DlCil and women in See WOIEN, Page 5
By Sean Hannigan
Staff Writer
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EVERYDAY LUNCH BUFFET

$3.95

TUESDAY - FRIDAY DINNER BUFFET

$18.9 mostcal1
Oil ch(]n~~, filter &
labor '14.95
Wright Tire Muffler
& "-Auto Service

Poland, U.S. meet to expand economic ties

,~tCOlS

$4.9

WARSAW, Poland (UPI) - CoouneIte SMelary Robert Mosbacher
and Solidarity leader Lecb WaIesa met Wednesday to discuss in~
U.S. investment in Poland and agreed there is a good opportunity f<r

Includes 10 main dishes. 9 appetizers. salad bar. and fresh fruIt)

SATURDAY & SUNDAY ALL DAY BUFFET
LunLh;tll-4pm)$3.95
Dmner, (4-9pm)$4.95

rTh=Co-:~:Go~'

Honest Don's

I

Surplus &. Salvage

For SLOO

I

* Specializing !n Oriental CUiSin('~~~..::~!~

.,Q

142E: Davie
Anna,lI.
All Types' of
Merchandise,
Indudlng:

Hillel Party
,Right up your alley
~

with us at the
SIU Student Center
Sat.. Sept. 23, 8:00 pm
You pay for games

*

(discount rates if enough people come)

* We provide refreshments

.
Call Robin at 549-7387 or 549-564 t

• Gas &.. Elect. Ranges
1 ora Dozen I
• Military Sleeping Bags

and Oothing

• Black &. White lVs
• Mechanics' Creepers
• Desk &. Table Lamps
• Office &. Student Desks and chairs
• Refrigerators-

MUCH MORE
""'lil;;;;=iO!!!i....=;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;?' 4

-

---,~~-

-

The American Tap
~---""!~_'~."The

Police find cocaine for U.S.
in Bogota politician's home
BOGOTA, Colombia (UPI) - Police announced Wednesday the
disco\U)' of more than a ton ofU.S.-bound cocaine at the home of a local
government official and reported two more assassinations in the
hometown of the Meddlin drug cartel. A former Brazilian official said in
an interview published Wednesday that eight of Colombia's 12 most
wanted drug barons arc hiding in Brazil. Laercio Pellegrino, fonnerpresident of Brazil's Fedelal Drug Council told the newspaper 0 Globo
the kingpins have been trafficking from their hideout since the massive
anti-drug offensive.,

~---~~---~-------~-------~

;Indudes 8 main dishes. \I appetizers. salad bar. and fresh fruit)

world/nation

Only Saluki Sports Bar"

expanded commercial ttade with the t:Ounuy's non-communist
government. Walesa said widIout massive amounts of U.s. govemment
aid and private invesbnent. Poland's experimCl!t with Western-style
democracy and financial reform is doomed for failure.

Vatican favors removal of Auschwitz nuns·
VATICAN CI1Y (UPI) -The Vatican said it SIroIlgly favors removal
c.f CaIbolic mms from the site of the Nazis' Auschwitz death camp in
Poland to end "an almost complete intmu:pIioo of Christian-Jewish
,dialogue around the world." Cardinal Josef Giemp. Ca!boIic PrimaIe of
Poland. in remarts publisbed Wednesday said his offer'for renewed
Cl:ristian-Jewish dialogue remains valid. He lermed the Vatican's
statement "a forceful resolutioo to the problem." The London Daily
Telegrapb quoted Glemp, wbo is OD a 24-bour visit to Britain, as
defeoding die rights of Pt*s and 0Jristians to pray at Auschwitz. A brief
Ijtatement issued by DulCh Cardinal Johannes Willebnmds said the
Vatican welcomed the proposal to build a prayer center outside
theWorIdWar n death camp's perimeter' to bouse the Cannelite UWlS..

Ramirez convicted of Night Stalker murders
• LOS ANGELES (UPI) - Ricbard Ramirez, a self-proclaimed devil
woohiper from Thxas, was found guilty Wednesday of 13 mwders and 30
other felonies committed during die two-year reign of terror of the N'Jgbt
S~ Among the convictions banded down by a Superi«r Court jury
were several murders with special ciraupstances, which, uode£ California
Jaw, cany a minimum penalty of life in prison and a maximum senUlIICC
of death. RamieIz, 29, was found guiJly of 13 murders, including the first
slaying attributed 10 die N'Jght Stalker - the stabbing death of Jennie
Vmcow, 79, in her apartment in the Eagle Rock area of Los Angeles June
'1:1, 1984. He also was c:oovK:teci of burglarizing Vmcow's home. The jury
also reached vczdicts OIl 12 Qlber murders and 29 Qlber felonies.

.9!JjJI( .. J agermeister Party
. -Utr. Pitchers 3.25¢
"All Day I All Night"

Get Tap l:lleacher Bum
T-Shirts Now!
"Rockin' Tommy B." D.J. Show
Giveaways: T-shirts + Hats
-never a cover-

TJDl Ryan is sedang the Republical 00mmati0n for Auomey GeneIal.
He is the Du Page County State's Aaomey. Due 10 a copy desk error, this
information was iDcInect in Wednesday's Daily Egyptian.
Malt Fain:bild defeated (Je(xge. SangmeisIcr in the 1986 prinuir1 far
lie:.JteDant governor, Jl victory that fon:ed Adlai Stevenson to run OIl a
third party ticki.'l. to &\'Oid IUIIIling with Fairchild. Due 10 the copy desk
error, this infimnaIL"D.W8S iDcInect in Wednesday's Daily Egyptian.
Mart Fairchild, whO is IUIIIling for the DemocraIic bid for govan<r,
said the proper policies could avert die outt:ome of a chain reaction
collapse of the Datiooal fiDancialllld banking sysIem. Due to a oopy desk
C'ZRX', this infonnatioo was iDcInect in Wednesday's Daily E
.
The Students Eoviromuental Ceorer is in die IX'OCeSS of
joint
committees 10 address paI1icuk issues with orpUzatioos u:h u Earth
rust, the National 0rganizaIi00 for the ReCoon of Marijuana Laws and
the Mid-America Peacb Project. This information was unclear in
Monday's Daily Egyptian.
Hea-Ra11 Ashfar, food sanitation instrw:1Dr in die dqlanmeot of animal
industries, food and Dutrition. said she in DO way meant to it was
aa:epI8ble to.bave roueo apples in vending machines, but it posed no
owat bealIb risk unless the individual were 10 consume the apple. This
infamaboo was uocIear in Wednesday's Daily Egyptian.

=

The Daily Egyptian bas CSI8b1isbedan ~ desk. If IeIIdtiii spot an .
~ they can callS~331l, extension23~ <r229.
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Physicist uses wit
to'reach audience
-Lederman compares universe to balloon
By Tim Crosby
Staff Writer

The expanding wriverse can be
likened to a ballooo with measles.
h was through this type of humor
that 1988 Nobel Prize-winning
physicist Leon M. Lederman
brought an understanding of his
complex field to a capacity audience at the Student Center
Audirmum Thesday night.
"If every measle was a point in
the universe, as you blew up the
balloon every point moves away
from every other point. This is
_ what we see happening now, ~
Ledennan, who received his doctoraIe from Columbia University ;D
1951, said
Ledennan, known for his wit as
wen as his ground-breaking work
at Fermi National Accelerator
Laboratory near Qlicago, defined
physics as "a subject that induces
fear and loathing in students."
"It's really no more complicaicd
than fooIball play diagrams once
you learn the code," Lederman,
said "Now if we could somehow
Paramll)dlc Chuck Albright aHends to a
jlNenIIe was taken 10 the MemortaI HospItal of
- have atoms battling on Sunday
bIc)'cI1sI Wednesday after he COllided with a
carbondale at about 4:40 p.m. and was
instead, everyone would under-car thai was turning lei onto Freeman Aveooe
released alt&t having X-rays, a hospital
standit."
spokosperson said
from ScUll Ullnois Avenue, polICe said. 1he
Speeding through the histav of
science so as to set the ccotext rc.
his lecture, Ledennan phrased the
ultirnaIe queslioo that all science is
trying 10 answer.
"How does the universe work?
By Doug Toole
is probably the best suspense- That is the questioo in 1989."
SrafIWri~
drama film to come out since
Scientists believe that the laws
"Fatal Atttactioo."
governing the univt-ne are simple,
To everyone who figured the
AI Pacino and Ellen Balkin SIar
quality of this summer's mc\'ies suggest you go and check out what in this story about a New York. yet they continue 10 elude them, be
said. "Ideally, " should be simple
_was a film industry flub and is being released for the fall
enough to put on a T-shirt."
wouldn't be repeated for years, I
Harold Becket's "Sea ot J,.Q~" Sea REVIEW, Page 5
Ledennan, woo was diIecIDr of

'Sea of Love' filled with suspense

Fermilab from 1979-1989, made
use of many transparencies that
helped explain complicatei theories in simpler terms. One sucil
transparency depicted the T-shirt
Ledennan spoke of.
"I call it the 20/20 T-shirt,"
Lederman said. This is because it
will represent total understanding.
and it probably woo't happrn until
2,020," he joked.
"What we considet' elementary
changes with time," Lederman
said. He then took the audience
through several significant scientific discoveries that have become
outdated.
Lederman said it wasn't until
1950 that new particles, called
hadrons, were discovered by accelerating mauec.
'"This was very exciting because
were seeing particles that we knew
couldn't ~ve been in (the experiment). They were created by the
energy itself," Lederman said.
The 1960s brought an explosion
in the number of new particles discovered. "Each one represented
one, if nol three, Ph.Ds,"

Lederman said
Lederman said a new theuy that
be caUs "The Higgs Thing"
seemed to provide some explanaboos for data that cannot otherwise
be explained
"We gave some data to
astronomel"S who are trying to
explain the universe, and they
essentially came up with the same
theory IDIder a different narne," he
said.

Lederman said the new particle
accelerator being built in Texas
will be powerlu1 enough to test \his
new~.

RESUMES
End of Summ&r Sizzlin LASERSET Resume Special!!

25% OFF LASERSET RESUME PACKAGE
if you bring in clean scanable typed copy
or 15% OFF for handwritten or non-scanable copy.

Male Smokers Wanted••• -

Wdh this coupon and prepayment Offer expires 10t'15189

& MORE
MCiDol'lah:fs -- 5i29-·56'79

for a study of the physiological and
-psychological effects of Cigarette smoking.

We will pay S20-$140
for 3 to 6 morning sessions.
Must be 21-35 years old, 1S()"190 Ibs.

Call SIU-C Psych Dept. 536-2301
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'As the Wheels Tum,'
trans~ picks up speed
THE UNENDING SIU-C saga of "M...ss Transit and
Parking Lots" has evolved into a new miniseries tided "As
the Wheels Tum." The harrowing organ music starts and
the series unfolds.
In the latest episode, it looks as if the wheels are
apparently turning for the mass transit system as judged by'
what took place at the Carbocdale City Council meeting
Tuesaay night. The council unanimously decided to
appropriate funding for a feasibility study to determine if
there is a need for a mass transit system in Carbondale.
The estimated cost for the study is $67,530, though the
city received a grant from the Illinois Department of
Transportation for $31,530, which brings the cost of the
study down to $36,000.
University President John C. Guyon has notified the city
that the University is willing to pay half of the remaining
total for the study. The willingness of the City and the

u~er:~~~a::t::e~~=~~theSeries.Not
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,.aUoween no, onger~. at itusetq~: '.:_

only does it provide excitement for viewers, bu~ it is a •. Ahhh... Mr.Sassil.
- . Something is misSing thOugh. beckons to everyooe:~ome to
positive move for the Carbondale community.
After re$\(ji,ng your. ieti.er- If you'~e going to celeb.rate Carbondale andtrasb· our
The move to create a mass transit system in Carbondale oF M9n'!aY, Sef~· ~,I fiDd 11 fl!Ute. ~~.n */ ~ do 11. up c:ommunity.lDdulge yourself with
.
bl"
be
. ed
d additi nal " ~g 10 (IJink flat Ibere aught· big? Bnng ID greatmarcbing all the evil your hean desires.
1S a .reasona e notion to
~
.0':l~ an
. 0
' . accually be QOe fcalks that would bands mel build great floats willi Strip away our dignity' and liner
parking lots should not be considered..
com plaia as 'j' 1IJ about your . '-Spuds MIJc~ and Alex from our streets with your 8borr.Jnab1e
,~...nS'!t 10 party."
. < . " Stroh's to proclaim bow great deeds. We doo't CIR. Sorne of us
. Without any· substantilil-' fOUl" gods lire, or" least ~ up; are even proud of it.""
THE PARKING situation can be called a problem by ~ why we should support 'm.costumes.
But some of us arc sit·1t of it I.
your pursuit of foolish endeavors . - . Where ·is your Halloween for one, will be glad when the
some, but the truth is, there are parking spaces available.
at the expense of the citizeas of C spiril'!
party's over. My thank& to the
The Arena is a veritable wasteland of parlditg spaces just Carbondale, 8J:ld, not 10 mention,
Well. if Ibm; is such a thing, it city council, leaders of SID and
there for the asking. Too far, you say. Well, then we have , SID-C's growing reputatioo as a isn't beIe, because all I've. seen ~ooooeto !H~::this~'~~'
..... ..........
the possibility that there will be a mass transit system at the big-time party school, I cannot . of ~wcen in Carbondale is a _..
'UIke your letter seriously.
. masstlorification of dnmkeDess. . event from our c:ommuni;r. It is a
disposal of the University and the citizens of the' city..
,
.
You
see,
there
is
something
stupi3ity
and
rebellion.
Who
gulDor'
,!_~~.~
rigbt.
dl~tl.·O.n,.
The answer is not paving over the University so we can vnmg with your basic "cberisbed wants that?
for t.............,.;..
~
all parle. a little closer to our classes and places of work. student event," more commonly
I don', see any way that this
As for anyone else that ·i."'
Tbis campus is known for its beauty, not its spacious known as the Halloween bash in foolishness could do anything. pissed off, go on. fight for your ~ . .~
parking lots. If the greenery of the campus has to be paved C'dale. It's not all tbat it's good uplift Soutbem Illinois right to party. Party 'til you puke $
up to be.
University as a competitive ~ just Just don't expect me ro··
over, then let it be paved over to create buildings for cracIced
The' three
CarbondaJe academic instiIulioo.
clean up your mess.
learning and researcb - somewbere to parle our minds not HaHoweens that I've seen have
On the CODttary, HaIIOweell in
By the way, your dog, Spuds
our cars. Exercising our gray matters and our legs could left me somewhat awe-struck at Carbondale has hurt SID. This MacKenzie. Just got run OYel by
how
.
well
you
fine
young
so-caUoo
"tradition"
is
a
'foul
a
beer
truck. - Steve Goyette,
. _ cannibals a c t . .
become a way of life at SID-Co
stench that drifts to far-awa) and Junior, engineering.
If the creation of a mass transit system is instituted its
virtues are far more reaching than nearer parking spaces.
Citizens and students could utilize the system to travel
throughout the area.
But its participants were Its
wrec:ldessness without a cause..
S1reet party that takes pJ.!!Ce
If organizers of the system decide that the routes for the onThe
the weekend that preceeds Basically, the weekend is just a own demise. You changed from
buses should extend to Marion and Murphysboro then Oct. 31 has nothing to do with large. scale version of any other' . Mardi Gras to "fi~' for your
party that erupts on a Fnday or
students who live outside the city limits could save the HalIoweeIL
Wb::tti~~:id .~
When most people hear or f Saturday. ni:&bt among 8m ~fcb~
expen.se of driving the long distance between the
Carbondale leaders resort to . \:
~ofHUIDween,th~~b . students, with its only purpose
University and home.
particular meanings to the word. b-"ing CXIIeIDe dnmteDess.
anything but 10 end Halloween?
1
The mix of mass drinking (with
The reality of the situation is 1
Warm. oostaIgic feelings of being
young, dressing in costume, a' significant~= . that
is the nineties and lOday
THE SYSTEM could serve the elderly and tlie
undeIaged and
.
you can be held responsible
and a swelling, compressed . financialJy for any ~ that
handi.;apped. Students without cars could go to the mall ~e:ri~
In its early years. Halloween in
occor. I believe :he City leaders
without having to bum a ride off someone who has a car.
IO~ dle ~ for great felt that the risks were too great
Carbondale was, for the most
And those who drink and drive may think of taking the bus part, an adult version of the
The Carbo~:ty Council and tde price 10 pay in the event
around town instead of hopping in their car to the next children's holiday. Original responded responsibly to tbe . of such a happening too oosrty.
I'd bet big money, that if you
costumes wele J!revalent. SUIe situation in the only way they
party or bar.
felt 8 little silly, but that was could have done. Initially they or ooe of you "IS buddies" were
The last proposal to create two new parking lots at the you
recognized a situation with burt during the weekend, you'd
the puIjme of the night.
University should be cut short.
People clUIle out 10 drink and potential of either harm or profit.
be ooe of the first to sue the city
They genuinely attempted
for "not stopping the weekend
The proposal calls for one new lot behind the Recreation relax after a long week of
Center and another on the site where Stehr Field now rests. midtenn testing. The atmosphere H:~::e:~iti¥'h~hin,oou~s'!! while they knew they had a duty
IOwards amicable.
todoso..."
As if the idea of putting another parking lot on the SIU-C leaned
So quit behaving like a spoiled
To refer the street party of Council saw it aii a potential to
campus wasn't bad enough, th~ Parking and Traffic today as a Halloween party, attract outsiders to the city to child wbose about to have
Committee had to choose· a site that was named in honor of softens the reality of the reap revenues and statewide
situation. It no longer bas JeCOgnitiOD.
:n=:'~ee3~e~e~
a highly-regarded University figure, Jean Stehr.
They tried 10 make it and event already', grow up and get on with
to do with the trick of
The parking problem at SIU-C is as big as we want to anything
the tteating kind of fun that takes that was both safe and fun. Yet, your life.
make it he A mass transit system is as far as the University place on Oct. 31.
Concern yourself with wbat
no one could predict the
evolution of halloween. Perhaps you'll be doing next year, Mr.
and the city of Carbondale should go to app/~ase the
The trend, in recent years, bas if the pany had retaiued a little of Senior, instead of ttying to incite
parking and transportation ·'problem."
shifted form a night of its innocence, it could bave a rioL - Mary CarveD, senior,

to

1

I

Studenfs'Hallovv'een complaint ridiculous,
toarartthi:

=w::!llaying a

=

this

to

celebration to a night of

Editorial Policies
SIgned articles, nctudklg IBaIn, vIewpoInla mel ott. commentaries, 18IIect the
opinions of their 8UIhors only. UnaI!J1ed edIIorIaIs I1IpIWa1I • CDnSeIVAIS of the
Daily Egypllan BoaId, whose IIMIII1ben _ the 8IuI!ent ectiIoHHlhIef, tie editori8I
page edi1or, the IIAOCIafe editorial page editor, foI _
aIaII member, 'Jhe fac:uIty
managing adI10r 1II1d. School of JoumIIIIam 1IIr-Ulty member.
Lettera 10 the ediIor must be UlmInad ~ 10 the ediIortal page editor, Room
1247, CommunlC8t1ona Building. t..etter. 8hould be typewritten IUld double
apaced. AlIeaas _ aubjed 10 edhIng III1d wi! be IImIIed 10 500 worda. I..etIIn
r-- 1hII... 250 worda will be given preferr.Jce for pubilc:allon. Studanla muat
identify ~ ~ cIau III1d major, t.ocuIIy ~ ~ I.llk III1d ciepllrlmenl,
non-academIc ata/f by position III1d depir1menl
~~b~~~of~~be~~~be~

Page 4, Daily Egyptian, September 2' 1989

survived.

llCCOunting.

Pollution Control makes oomments on program
In response to several anicles
that have appeared in the DE
recently, we at Pollution Control
would like to make the following
remarks.

While the articles basically
described the SIU-C recycling
programs, I believe that they

created two wrong impressions.

interest in recycling.

One, the SIU-C Administration
has always, and continues to,
suppon this program.
Also, Pollution Control, a
campus deparunent, operates a
recycling program to IDsure its
continued operation during times
when there is lillie student

The program presently operates
at a low level because Ihere is I· ')
current Inarket in which to
disposeJf the recycled goods. Patrk~ Glisson, recycling
project manager, Dept. of
Pollution ControL
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GPSC presid~nt resigns from.post
By Jeanne Bickler
StaflWriter
Trudy Hale, the Graduate and
p,"'lfessional Student Council JXllSi.
dent, resigned at Wednesday's
meeting, staling pecsonal reasons
for the leave.
"I've been involved in student
activism and government for the
last two and a half ~, and am
ready to bring ID a close this ~
ter in my life," Hale said.

Hez resignatioo was effective at.
. the ~ Qf the meeting.
"I entered this office one and a
half years ago with great hope and
enthusiasm, and some would even
say naivete. I'm leaving, but I'm
-still enthusiastic," Hale saia..
As Slated in the GPSC coostitu.
tion, the duty of presideat passes to
Charlie Ramsey, the vice presideat
for administrative affairs.
_
"Trudy swprised all d us with

this," Ramsey said. "But shell still
be around to help me aloog with all
of Ibis for the rest of the semester."
Hale, 29, said she is yet to
decide whelhrz she will pursue her
graduate Studies at anothee univer·
sity or seek: employment Hale is a
graduate student in ~ oornmU·
nieation.
.
GPSC will be looking f",c a

replacement for Ram.'IC)"s position,
he said.

FqOTBALL, from Page-1--versity?" a GPSC member asked.
GIaduation rates obtained from
, Nikki Chambers, the athletics
depatment's academic adviser,
shoW 25 pera:m of SIU-C football
freshmari recruits and jllllior col·
lege transfers tracked from 1980 to
1983 graduated.
Handler said a current issue of
'"The New York Tunes" said, in a
nationwide study, !hat less than 20
pen:ent of college football players
graduate.
-

"Now I won"'er
w.nat
UI
the Faculty Senate
will do?"

Last spring, the Undergraduate
Student Govenunent vOledto sup-

~~~~='HaIl, last

year's USG senatm' fa- undergrad.
was a'
poor senate turnout when the reso.too resolutiOn stares me money lution was passed.
that goes into football be redis·
'7he USG voted on the issue at
tributed into athletic pogmms rhat a special senaie meeIing that was
already show significant strength, called within 48 hours. The meetto Morris Library and to non-ath·- ing barely had quorum, so it wasn't
1etic scholm:!rip funds.
weJl represented," Hall said.
-Jerome Handler

uate academic services, there

,O£;CORATIONS,:fmil1 Page 1-I

iarv.:iththat ~ ruling, but
the,Clty,~ways ~ tried to put,up

\ v.cry D7UtJ;al Cb..stmas decora·

l " b~_ C"·~

sOI~it fnnds ~f~~ ,C'arbonrude
buslDes!es to 'supplement the
~OOO, • a n:pcxt fra".11be cOuncil

,'.- : _ ,::- ,Stated., However.. other chamber:
The'tri:.Candle wreath, with natu- projects, includin, "the establish'\ ral foliage and a red bow; costs ment of economIc. d~elopm~nt
$249
saKi
leavmg
,The, C:ar~~ale Chamber of't'aitxxidale bas ~ criticized
c.omm~J)I1ginally planned to for m~y years, about the way it

I·

~~

~~~~a:"

WQMEN, f.-om Page 1 - profesns" ~ become ful<.'ttatf(t
.)Vest"one of tOO WOlllel1 00 cam·
pUs ..in ~"pOWer position," claimed

=~~a:=

ings outside the office in a more
comf<XU.b1cMlUing.
West saidsbe has gotten cJosec
to !tIC Yarious athletics dinlctm; in
, the Gateway Conference while
. golfing than she did in four yeam
of across-the-table meedngs.
She noted Guyon's informal net·
- work is primarily male and said
she wondered if other doors on
lcam~tn!ght open up to discus-

sioiis-with woroCn.
~uyoo agreed with many of the
arguments streSSing that cbange

wiUU\lcetime. ,,','

I,

looks
at
Cbristmastime, ..
Carbondale Mayor Neil Dillard
said during the council meeting.
411's time we do something about

Have you forgot

that"
Tbe alloted $20,000 is Lhe
amount available for CbrisL'1I.as
decorations this year, the report

howbigthe

~n= ~~;=

senteoofoC four to IS years
,

with_'

. l:inICC said under current rlinois

~ iSsue ~'was ~' srar.ed.
' - ,__
_. , .
,, The CbrisImas dec:onI1ions will
be purcbased ilom lbe Wayne
the last four years GUYOD said. Manufacturing Company of Des
"Tbe mtio is about 64-36 petCall.
Moines, Iowa, because they
"We've talked about it at length, - offczd a beUec warranty pogram
but-a don't know what abe solutjoo than olhec prospecIive companies
is, ~ Guyon said. He said the and because buying from a manuUniversity will contin~ to try to facturer costs less than buying
make the school more auracti.ve 10 through a sales company, the n:pcxt
W!)Illetlstaled.

years.
"There is DO reason why drug
offenses can't be addressed with

existing laws," Grace said.

Frariklin

County _State's

AItomey Ten), M. Green said the
cmc.i Jegislatif)ll_proposal sounds

EAT FOR

increase peaallies for offenders,"
Green added.
- -Rya...t also proposed an am~!"P.llt to existing Illinois law that
would allow the forfeiture of real
estate ~1lired by droll offC!ldec$
with drug money IX' property used
to fa:ilitate a drug transaction.
Johnson County State's Attorney
Mike McConnick said the forfei.

tOre of real estate could be used
against the offenders.
"We could use die money from
that property to catch the Dext
guy," McCamic:k said.
Willinmson agreed that adding
real est&te to the present iIems of
forfeiture would put "the hurt" 00
the drug offrnders.
The only problem, be added. is
th t very few people own the pr0perty they use fer drug ttansacti.oos.
Grace said the issue of real
estate and drug transactions "will
tc:ttainly be addressed by the legislature IiCOD...

ZIP?
;

Take the ZirJps Challenge and try our big
quarter-pound all-beef hamburger for only
99tt. If you don't think it's the greatest
burger you've
ever had, you
can get your
nextZipps
hamburger for

REVIEW, from Page 3 - - - - - - detective's attempt to catch Ii serial
killec who chooses victims through
personal ads.
Pacino plays Frank Keller, a
detective who just celebrated 20
years with the police force and is
rapidly approaching his 50th birthday. Left by his wife and with no
other interests besides his job,
Pacino sinks into alcohol and
depression. IntrigtJed by the pee.
sonal ads killer, Pa:ino teams up
with another detective (John
Goodman of TV's "Roseanne"),
only to fall in love with his prime
suspect (Barkin).
Pacino's Keller is frightfully
bumt-out on life. He wanders
through the fust part of the fllm
bke a zombie, a slarlc and empty
• : : ~ ~
"

• ~ !" ~

$9.29

pred<.JIIlinandy male SIUder.t body.
-- ,,~AcIuaJ1y it's goUeD worse" t!i

law, ~"offenses are dealt with ~!lS!lQl,fjdea., _~
"I would certainly support any
!lDder~ stannes.
, Currenuy, 1:> grams or more of type of legislatioD that would
cocaine.is considered a Class X
felooy punishable with a minimum
. six ~ in prison. One hundred IX'
, more grams of cocaine is consid: czd an ultra Class X felooy with a
,~ minimum prison term of nine

for only

in ovec the next two to three years.
The program will include a
..~ program wilh ~~
busmesses paying for the banners
and being allowed to place their
bu<;iness name on the ~ and '
more Ouistmas decoraIions over a
Jm:gel- portion of the city, the,repc:n _

~EG,ISLAllON, from,Paget--,- - - OtIl~OIl.__

~\~~e \s'l

shell of bumanity. r a:ino doesn't
wail about being alone and growing old, but conveys those emotions quie&ly and directly through
his eyes and his actions. It's only
when the serial killez case enlelS
his life that be shows lIDy signs of
life.
Pacino and Goodman prepare a
trap for the killer, only to have it
compromised when Pacino gets
involved with one of the S'..spects.
From here, everything beats up.
Pacino and Barkin have a series of
steamy encounters despite the fact
that Pacino has incre"'.Singly
1 . - be'mg
snongee su.';picions abootllCl

the killer.
Where Glenn Close's bcbavior
ia''FaIaI Auraction~ was obsessive

~}.".~

1.J ....

":.;

,

~~:"~ ~

only~9tt.

but direct, Barkin bas an air of
complete unpredictability around
her. This is not chaotic, random
behavior; the audience can just
never quite tell what is running
through her mind. She can be erot·
ic, innocent and frightening all
within one scene and pull it off
believably. The uncertainty of hee
character adds a definite edge to
the movie.
The edge is wbat makes this,
movie. it JS rarelY JlRl(1lCIlioIe, but
in a positi"'e way. The plot twists
are unexpected, but never impiausible. When it wants to be, this

heartstopper.
-movie
"Seaisofa Love"
covers a lot of
ground. It can be suspenseful. sensitive, humorous, depressing, dra-

f
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matico 'scary and even romantic; ..•
Daily Egypi1an, Se~ 21,1989, Page 5

One Menard prison escapee r------------------------,
~ Makin' it great!
;
.
Deal From Pizza Hut: ;
captu-red, another still at large Supreme
Buy A Personal Pan Supreme :
,.~.

By Doug Powell
StaflWritar

One of two inmates wbo
escaped from the Menard
Correctional Center honor farm
bee:l apprehendearly Mooday

:.as

ed. a Menard Correctional Cerl1er
spoIcesrnan said.
Rictey Daniel Phelps was
apprehended at 3:40 p.m. in a am
field near Steeleville Tuesday,
authorities said.
About 1 a.m. Monday, inmates
Roger Morrison and Phelps
allegedly overpowered a gwud at
the honor camp, stole his keys and
fled in the guard's car.
According to news reports

Morrison and Phelps tied up the
guard, who freed himself sbonly
after, and alerted security pcnilOIlnel about the escape. The guard
Wa<l not injured.
Chester Police spoued the car
shortly after the escape and gave
cbase. Morrison and Phelps
stopped the car ncar a covered
bridge on Mary's River, between
Chester and Steeleville, wht2'e they
ran into a wooded area.
Alan Frentzel, assistant warden
of programs
at Menard
Correctional Center, said Phelps
Wa<l caught hiding in a am field.
"He didn't give bimself up,"
FrenlZel said. "We bad to chase
him down, but it wasn't 100 much

ofa battle."

~ "Phelps oontends that from the
, moment they stopped their get··1lway vehicle they splitup,"

. Frenl7.d said.
. Phelps is being held in the segregation unit,(disciplinary unit), at
the Menard Correctional Center.
Frentzel said Pbelps probably will
not be returned to the honor farm.

METROPOLIS, Ill. (UPI) their cases Wednesday in the
three-week long murder trial of
Rita Nitz, acwsed of helping her
ex-husband with the April 1988
decapitation slaying of a
Mtnphysboro man.
Nitz's ex-busband, Richard, was
found guilty last year of killing
Michael Miley, 23, and was sentenced to death. The trial, which
began with jury selection Aug. 28,
was moved from WiJliamson to
Massac County on a change of
~enue because of prelrial publicity.
Oosing arguments and instruc-

lions to the ju~ were expected to
be heard Thursday morning.
The defense rested WednesMy
without calling additional witnesses.

In rebuualleStimony Williamson
County State's Attorney Charles
Gamati called Frank Cooper, a
crime scene technician with the
Illinois Department of Criminal
Investigation. Cooper said he
found no blood, body tissue or hair
during an April 28, 1988, search of
the NilZ trailer. He said he thinks
he would have found evidence if
there had been some to fmd.
Under cross examination by

(dill.-i. or carry ovt)
S Millute G .........

Do••" Apply

, - ..._.~ __ ~
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"Phelps will plObably be
Expire" 10/7/89
.""_ ' .•... . : ~
I
________________________ ~
brougbt up on escape charges," L No
Co.po. Noc.nary
_"
•

Frenl7.d said.

Prison Superintendent Boniface
Gross described Morrison as a
white male, 5 feet, 7 inclk'.S tall and
weighing 140 pounds. wilb brown
bair, brown eyes and a medium
complexion.

Both sides rest cases in Nitz trial
The defense and prosecutiorr rested

for only $1.99.
I
Better yet get two for only 2.99 :
Availab'. 11-4 ........
.~__ : ,__~~: .

public defender Robert Drew,
Cooper said on the day of tbe
search he did not know about the
alleged beating of Miley.
Tbe prosecution also called
Philip Sylvester, an investigator
with the DCl.
Sylvester testified that he, another ofiIcer, Gamali, and an assistant
to Gamati,·visited the NiIZ trailer
Tuesday night. They said they
stood in the window where a pr0secution witness Thesday testified
she slOOd while watching Richard
Nitz beat Miley with a baseball
bat. Sylvester said nothing
obstructed his view.
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NOW
CELEBRATING

Free Pepsi
,
with any Lunch
I
,Combo including Soup,l
, Eggrol1 &.. fried Rice. I

THE GRAND OPENING OF

) 1 mile south of SIU Arena /
549-7231

~r good thru 10'15-8;,J

MURDALE MCDONALD'S

iUI:. ._tID

AMERICA'S MEAT AND POTATOES

--- ---..-------_.'l
Of course.

It's a Sanyo!
Sanyo's MBC 16EX ... PClXToffers
compatibility and much more. More
speed. More savings. More funaions.
That's why it's a Sanyo.
• 16-bit S088·2CPU, 4.77/8.0 MHz
switchable clock speed.
• Standard 640K RAM.
• One 360K 5.25 or 3.5" FDD
• Second drive will accept either a
5.25" FDD or 305" hard disk drive.
• Three (3) expansion dotS
• Includes RS-232C serial interface
and parallel printer interface.
• Video interface card.
• Venieal or horizontal operation.
• Enhanced keyboard, 101lceys.
• Runs all industry standard PC/XT
software .•
• Includes MS·DOS® 3.2 and GWBASIC 3.2'"
.
• Monochrome monitor illcluded.

only·S89·S.oo

lJiie
McD.LI

Quarter Pounder w / cheese

or McDLT
with purchase

g,

vj.:~ ANY FRYO~

GOODnME.

DRINK
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tin .

GREAT TASTE: l1li

Specials A vailable At All C'dale + .M'boro Locations
Offer Good Sept. 21 thru Oct. 19

•

Micro-Mart
816 E. Huln St:
. Carbondale. 457~
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Remodeling of coal facility
set for year- end comp~etion
By Tony Mancuso
Staff Writer

The :hree-story administration
building at the recently donated
SIU-C coal facility is being remodeled by B & H Construction Co. of
Murphysboro, and is expected to
be finished by the end of the year,
John Mead, director of the SIU-C
Coal Research Center, said
The company estimated the
costs ofrernodeling at $84,729.

The building was remodeled for
science labs in the 1970s and
apparently will require minimal
changes.
"We are baving the interior
painted. laying new carpet and
having a few necessary things done
to the exterior. There will be no
major structural changes," Mead
said
The building, along with 8 spacio~ laboratory, resean:b and
development building and nearlv

September designated
Uteracy Month by city
By Dale Walker
Staff Writer

Carbondale Mayor Neil Dillard
signed a proclamation September

13 desigftttting September as
Literacy Month, Betty Nealy,
Director of the Literacy Support
·Project, said
The proclamatioo is in conjunc.
tion with Family LiteracyFest
which will be from 10 a.m. to 4
pm. Saturday at University Mall in
CarboodaIe, Nealy said
LiteracyFest is sponsored by
The Literary Council of SouthC"lll
Dlinois.
"Volunte~
readers from
Southern lI1inois.will coIIec:t sp0nsors from their local community
and come to the mall and read
silently from books or other printed materials in a designated area,"
she said.
Some of the activities planned
include Chris Egelston, the:

25 acres, was donated to the
University in May.
It is located near Carterville,
next h1 the College of Technical

Careers.
The building, formerly a federal
adminislration building for coalrelated activities, had already COIItained a few labs for SlU-C
researchers, a Coal Research
Center training focility for swface
mining and the illinois Center for
Research on Sulfur in Coal.
Mead said he hopes the
University, with state cooperation.
will make the facility "8 focal point
for coal research and development
for the state.
"There is facility and space
available to conduct research 00 a
Iarger·scale than on campus. We
can begin bigger 1XQ.iects. to develop new uses for coal, 10 find more
efficient ways of cleaning coal," he
said
Mead S&id researchers will have
equipment available to conduct
!""\jects involving coal scrubbing
DeIOre, during and after combustion.
Mead also said be hopes to get
the private sector of coal research
involved.
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Illinois.
From SL Mary's, Wuedbels
taught at eight other schools until
1978, when she celebmted her diamond jubilee as 8 nun;· "We were
not even on 8 budget in the early
days and we lived very meagerly,
but money was not vfZ'J imponant,
leaching was," she said

Wuedbels, whO will be 89 on
Nov. 27, realizes that modem day
medical bills are more than a
retired nun can afford
"When I was 8 principal and a
teacher in the Iate:.l960s. I made
• $9,000 a year. The Ieachezs made .

*

said._

"My "'budget would come nOWhere .•
near to paying
for (the cost of
Ialtltcare
today)."
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A
FAITH
JOURNEY ...

1) Parenthood

Parishes in the Catholic Diocese
. of Belleville will collect for the
&
second annual retUement fund for
809 S. illiNois AYE.
retired nUllS and t.others on Sept.
(4 doo<s N. 01 Campus tAcOonalds)
23 and 24.
'29-n19
Tbe 28 southern counties of
Illinois make up the Catholic
OPEN: Man-Thun; 8am-MidniI8
Diocese of Belleville, Rev. John •
Fri. 8am-6pm,Sat 10am~,
My1er said Last year, Catholics in :. PI":;;';';;";";~';';';;';;;;;'---"'"
&Sun. 1-9pm
Southern Illinois contributed
- ...:~:::==.Ii:::::=::=~
$131.000 to the retirement fund for
~
retired nUDS and brothers.
SL Francis Xaviec bad their roIlection in August, Rev. C8rI.

'Sll,OOO-S12.009 a year,"

FOR RlSERYA-nON CAUl 549-8221

."w. ~M"116

4':-

"0

.

friday Saturday Sunday

nuns, priests

. Illinois, a retired instructor who
taught for 60 years on a minimal
budget, is one of those who will
benefit from this coIIectioo.
Sister Wuedbels began her
teaching carC".er in 1918 at SL
M.ary's School in Mount Carmel

(For all of you who we:lt to Ken CarJyse last
weekend, wasn't that a great time!)

Egyptian Drive-In

" "BIrr! 18 W.50~ {o

Belleville area
to provide for

Sislel' Celine Wuedbels, of the
Provincial Mother House in Rmna

This Saturday: Jackson Junction

• , ..... , ..... * ....

Nell DlllaRf

Reading Magician and 8 demonstration on "How to Read to Your .
Children,"
by
Barbara
Bauernfeiud, of the Rend Lake
College \bluntcer Uteracy Project.
"The money raised by the readers will be used by the Literacy
Council to.Jimd a ~ety of 1JIO:
moti~~lim Ubel, treasurer of the
Literacy COUD<!il of Southern
Dllnois,said

By Dale walker
Staff.Writer

I don'l know how il happened ..__ rorsl. I was going 10 Sill. living iI Thompson po,cnl.
and doing whol SIU Sludenls norr.....lly do on !he weekends: going upIown 10 the 51Jip
and 51anding ",ound with the re5I of !he people ptelending 10 have fun. Then, one lime I
wen! 10 FRED'S. I couldn'l believe it! Everybody w .. d ...cing, welO maybe 75%, bul
when was the 1..1 lime )IOu'..,.een mote!h ... 10% 01 the crowd dmcing uplown( Even
my friends who sold !hey didn'llilce CDUntry music ......, dancing up • storm. You know,
all those other pI..,.. Y)' they "'" 'THE Place 10 porty", well they don~ even know the
....... ing of the WOtd. Woll "")'W;oy. now-l'm hooked on FRED'S. I conf...... FRfD'S has
really spoiled mel -Di.... Davidson

•

Process begins
fhi.Jr~" Oct5, 7:30 p.m.
The Newman Center
715 S. WashingJon
529-3311

De KJeri< takes oath of office

P.K.'s

South African President vows to usher in 'new South Africa'
PRETORIA, South Africa (UP!)
- Frederik Willem !)c Klerk was
sworn in as president of South
Africa Wedne~day, pledging to
negotiate a power-sharing deal
with the black majority but cautioning against "unrc.asonable
expectations" generated during his
rise to power.
After taking the oath at
Pretoria's Dutch Reformed
Church, where witnesses saw a
tear roll down his cheek and land
on the lapel of his suit, De KIerk
vowed to usher in a "new South
Africa" during his five-year reign
and declared "time is of the
essence."
Negotiations on a new c.onstitution that would bring blacks into
the national power structure iOl the
first time will receive "urgent
attention," he said.
But De Klerk said minority
rights must be assured of equal
protection in the still undefined
new constitutional order.
De Klerk's nationally televised
inaugural speech was made before
about 1,000 invited guests, includ-

ing black leaders 0f nominally
independent "homelands," at an
amphitheater at the government
complex overlooking Pretoria
shonly after the oath-taking ceremony.
Invited members of the rightwing Conservative Party boycotted
the inaugural address and their
bloc of seaLS were empty.
Two policemen on horseback
guided Dc Klerk's mOlOrcade to
the Union Buildings entrance, a
21-gun salute boomed and four
South African Impala jets
screamed overhead trailing smoke
colored for South Africa's blue,
orange and white national flag.
"More than anything, the
watershed at which South Africa
fmds ilSelf derrtands of all our pe0ple a coml"!litment and the will and
determination lo reach a peaceful
accord," De KIerk, 53, said.
"Il demands of all South
Africans to rise above their fears
and suspicions and to stan building
a new South Africa."
De Klerk shied away fiom the
specifics of the ruling National

Party's reform program, making no
dnunatic announcements concerning lifting a 3-year-old state of
emergency or releasing jailed-forlife African National Congress
leader Nelson Mamlela
The pro-govemment Englishlanguage Citizen reported
Wednesday Mandela was unlikelv
to be freed until next year and
other ANC leade.~ sentenced with
Mandela to life imprisonment in
1964 might be released rust to
"leSt the climate."

COBA SOPHOMORES may
pick u p Advanced Registration
Appointment Cards today.

Communication Conference Room
at the top of the stairs.

WILDLIFE SOCIETY will
meet at 7:30 tonight in Lawson
231. Jock Nawrot, associate scientist with the Cooperative WIldlife
Research Lab will be the guest
speaker. New members are welcome.

Rat Hole Night
ALL DAY· ALL NIGHT

SOt 12oz. Drafts· SOt Speedrails
Faces In The Wood
~

Jim Skinner and The C-dale Blues Revue
308 S. Illinois

Tres

"I am aware that we have
raised certain expectations during
the past months," said De KIm.
"We intend to live up to them.
because we believe in what we
advocate. I am. however. also
aware of other unreasonable
expectations which have been
aroused."

HOll)tires
Muleal)

ll~tau"l)t

Appearing

Jim Skinner Band
Drink Specials
Absolut Screwdrivers
Red Stripe Beer

"While we are quite pleased to
be tested against our undertakings.
we cannot accept responsibility for
over-enthusiaslic or even twisted
versio(lsof our policy," he added

-

.. 119 N:Washington

GRASSROOTS LITERARY
magazine of SIU-C will begin taking poetry and fiction submissions
for the spring semester issue.
Submissions should be sent 10 the
editors of Grassroots at the English
Department in Faner Hall. The
deadline for submissions is Nov.
17.

COLLEGE DEMOCRATS will
meet at 6 tonight in the formal
lounge at the School of Law. All
interested in Democratic Party politics are invited to attend.

"COOKING WITH DAD," a
hands-on demonstration for chilo
dren 5 to 1O.will be conducted with
Dr. Brian McElheny and Gene
majors are welcome.
Basanta. Special cookie and ice
Cre<lIll recipes IIlld baking secrets
AMERICAN MARKETING will be f.hared with the children.
BONNIE WHEELER, news Association will meet at 7 tonight Enrollment is limited to 15. For
director of WSIL-TV in Crainville. in Faner 1136.
further infonnation, call529-1511.
will be the featured guest during
R.L.D.s. LIAHONA invites all to
the Agriculrural CommunicalDl"S of ATTORNEY
GENERAL
TomOl1Ow (AC1) Club meeting at Candidate Ronaid Burris infonna- a college picnic of food, fun and
I p.m. today in the Ag Room 2Cf}. tion meeting will be held at 7 fellowship at 5 p.m. Sunday. For
Wheeler will talk about careers in tonight in the Student Center more information and location, call
5294599 or 684-67('2.
broadcast journalism, on-camera Renaissance Room.
performance, interview skills and FITNESS SWIMMERS of all
coupon - - - ,
college preparation. All journal- ages and ability levels are invited I
expo 10/15189
,
ism majors as well as others are to try the Saluki Masters Swim
,
free 6-pack
I
welcome.
Club practice at 7 tonight in the
Rec Center Natatorium.
:
of Pepsi
~
UNIVERSITY PLACEMENT
I
with purchase of
I
Center will sponsor an Orientation
CATHOLIC
CHRISTIAN
I
Meei..
Large
or
XL
Pizza
I
Workshop at 1 p.m. today in
Series on salvation will be held at
I
Wocx1y Hall. Conference Room B7:30 tonight at the Newman ~
I
142.
Center. 715 S. Washington SL
I
611 S. Illinois
I
549-8178
I
UNIVERSITY PLACEMENT UNITARIAN FELLOWSHIP I
2a
I
will sponsor an Engineer- will meet at 7 tonight at Elm SUeet I
ing(fechnology Workshop at 1:30 and University Avenue.
L _ ~~,:~~..:.:_.J
p.m. today in Tech A 122.

RAISED-LETTERS
P19570R14 ............... 59.95
P20570R14 ............... 63.95
F22520R15 ............... 67.95
P21565R15 ............... 68.95
P22570R15 ............... 71.95
BEFORE YOU BUY

WHITE LETTER TIRES

AND SPORT WHEELS
BE SURE TO CHECK
WITH BUCK FIRST
TOSAVEm

ALL SEASON RADIALS
LOWEST

QUALITY RADIAL IN SOUTHERN IWNOIS

40,000 Mile Double Steel
, P185X14 .................32.95
P195X14 ........•........33.95
P205R14................. 35.95
P205X15 .................36.95
P215X15 .................37.95
P225X15 .......•.........39.95
P235X15 .................41.95

611 Pizza

_,:'1..:.

r---------C 0 Up 0 n---------,

JON D. MILLER A nationally
known oolitical scientist specializing in seiw;:e litelaCy. will present
a free, public lecture "Can
Democracy Survive with Science
Illiteracy?". about how ignorance
of science affects society. at 4 p.m.
today in the Morris Library
Auditorium.
PRSSA PYRAMID will meet at
4:30 p.m. today in the Speech

: 901 S.

I
I

expires 10-1-&9 :

with the ourchase
of home cooking.
.

I

:
I
I
I

lllinOiSFree Pepsi

All You Can Eat Meal

for only $3.25

To go orders available

Daisy Mae Smorgasbord

457-3308

61T aualifier@ Dunlop

TRI BETA will meet at 6 tonight
in LS ll, Room 430. All science

r--'

"ALL TIRES FULL FACTORY GUARANTEED"

I
I,

Michelin XHSteel Radials

:

All Michelin's 1st Quality over
1,000 Mlchellns In Stock

I
I
I

L!.~~ ~~ ~E<2. ____,----___ ~~.:.3~~J

:-...

TOP SHOCKS.
ROCK-BOTTOM
PRICE.

P1S5R13 Black....57.95
P185R13 White ....SS.95
P195R14 White ... .71.95
P205R14 White •.. .7S.95
P205R15 White ....iS.95
P215R15 White ....77.95
P235R15 White .... B1.95

Monro-Matic® Shocks
Now Only ...

9.95
Ladies Play FREE
til6pm
Special Quarter Pound
All beef hotdog & soda for $1.00
$3.25 Pitchers
- never a cover 517 South Illinois
S49-STIX
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$1.35
$1.35
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Slain body of Jimmy Hoffa
possibly in Giants Stadium
CHICAGO (UPI)-Mafia leaders ordered Teamsters boss Jimmy
Hoffa killed, dismembered and
entombed in a New Jersey sports
stadium because he threatelll'-d to
expose union-mob ties for federal
investigators,Playboy Magazine
reported Wednesday.
Hoffa's body was dismembered
with a chain saw and slOred in a
freezer for five months before it
was transported from Michigan to
New Jersey where the body pariS
were buried in the cement of
Giants
Stadil:m
at
the
Meadowlands construction site in
East Rutherford, NJ., the magazine reported in its November edition.
Playboy based its story on an
interview with Donald "Tony the
Greek" Frankos, a self-dcscribed
underworld hit man now in the
federal government's wimess pr(}tcction program.
Frankos lOld Playboy he learned
the details of the Hoffa killiny
from John Sullivan and Jimmy
Coonan, who visited him while he
was in prison.
Frankos said Coonan shot Hoffa

and dismembered the body. He
said Joe Sullivan, no relation to
John SuJlivan, later disposed of the
body.
Coonan and Joe Sullivan are both
in prison. The magazine said it
spent sevei. months checking out
Franko's story.
Hoffa. who was convicted of jury
tampering and released from jail in
1971 on the condition he stay out
of union business, disappeared on
July 3D, 1975, from the Machus
Red Fox restaurant in Bloomfield
Township, north of Detroit.
Investigators presumed him dead
but no trace of his body ever was
found and no one was ever charged
in the disappearance.
Hoffa's
son, Detroit lawyer James P. Hoffa,
declined comment on the Playboy
anicle. Hoffa's daughter, Barbara
Crances of SL Louis, said,"I guess
I don't put a lot of stock in it, I
don't know."
Lhn Anthony, spokesman for
the FBI's Detroit office, said he
had not seen the article but said,
"The FBI, because of our exten·
sive investigation, feels we mow
who killed Jimmy Hoffa, where he

facto:ry!

was killed and how. What we do
not know with a degree of certainty is the disposition of his body."
Frankos told writer Lake
Headley that Hoffa was lured to a
Mafia !;afe house for a meeting
with Tony "Pro" Provenzano, who
died earlier this year. 1be two men
had feuded while serving prison
terms at the fedcral penitentiary in
Lewisburg, Pa.
Frankos said Hoffa was killed
because he threatened to expose
the link between the Teamsters and
organized crime. He said
Provenzano sought permission for
the killing from Anthony "Fat
Tony" Salerno, then boss of the
Genovese crime family
"John Sullivan mentioned to me
that the hit would be going down
like this: Tony Provenzano, who
was in charge of Local 560
Truckers' Union in Jersey, was one
of the most powerfuJ union delegates at the time," Frankos said.
"But he was also a captain in the
Genovese crime family. Tony Pro
was doing time with Jimmy Hoffa
in Lewisburg Peni~ntiary. They
had a discussion in the yard.

Gang leader named in killing
Playboy: Mafia leaders ordered slaying of Teamsters boss
the hit, shooting Hoffa, cutting up
his body with a chain saw and stocing it in a freet.er for five mool:hs.
Coonan's grisly exploits as leader of the Irish gang, which terrorized Hell's Kitchen and the
Hudson River waterfront for 20
years, were detailed in a 5-month
federal rackeleel"ing trial that led to
his 1988 conviction in nine
killings.
Coonan's· lawyer•. Gerald
ordered Hoffa killed, dismembered
Shargel, who just filed an appeal in
and entombed in a New Jersey
sports stadium because be threat- . the gang leader's case to the
ened to expose union-mob ties to Supreme Court, denied die allegations lhat bis client had killed
federal investigators.
Donald "Tony the Greek" Hoffa, calling the Playboy story
Frankos, a self-described under- "absurd."
Coonan also cemented a loanworld hit man now in the federal
government's witness protection sharking alliance between the
program, lOld Playboy that James Westies and the Gambino crime
Coonan, leader of the Westies family in 1978 and, according to
gang, and John SuJlivan carried out testimony, shot and.wonnded a

NEW YORK (UPI) - The Irish
gang leader accused of killing
Teamsters boss Jimmy Hoffa and
dismembering him with a chainsaw carr;ed out a ghoulish reign of
terror in Manhattan'S Hell's
Kitchen and once was quoted as
saying, "No corpus delicti, no
investigation."
Playboy magazine reported
Wednesday that Mafia leaders

FREE
T-SHIRT
with your order of 24 or
more custom printed
shirts, caps, or jerseys
we will give you one of
the same item FREE!

union official who had angered
Gambino boss 101m Galli.
Coonan, 42, and six codefendants were convicted Feb. 24,
1988, on charges that included
murder, kidnapping, loansharking,
drug dealing, insurance fraud and
counterfeiting.
Trial testimony painted a gruesome picture of !he gang leader,
whose bloody exploits allegedly
incJuded CM1Iing up victims,

=~

~la:1

LIVE
TOrtITE!

Curt Cartvr
&

Tom Connczllvy
Drink Specials

$1 ,00 LOWENBRAU
BOTTLES
no cover

406 S. illinois

Delivery
549-3366

Healthy Relationships
Support Group Whether you a:re focused on a relationship
with a panner, friend, parent, etc., this
support group will explore the issues
and skills that help all of us grow.
Singles and couples a:re
encouraged to attend.
Call to register. 536-4441.

CBa)'-

ing CIJC'S head arouod in a plastic
bag and ordering a.lothec's hands
put Oil ice so the fingezprints could
be impressed on a weapon in a
plannedhiL
Coonan also allegedly cut off
one victims' genitals after dismembering the man and placed them in
a milk canon, according to testimony•

. PLAZA
.GIFT AHD OFFICES(JPPLIES
lRTE N 16HT PRPER •••
lRTE N 16HT PROJECT. ••
STOP IN FOR Rll
THE DESK-PRET NEEDS •••

WEEKEND SPECIAL

~

11i'-;~V

Call the T-Shirt Pro's at

Hand Knit
Sweaters

529-5679

KopiE§ & MORE
809 S. illinois Ave.
(4 doors N. of Campus McDonald,)

·e's

Margaritas
An Dgy I All Night
1.00 240~' Morgcmtos
$
-..

iJ;r;!*

Sud &- Bud Ught Pitchers
In or Outside

'i

Mon.-Sat 110m-20m Sun 4pm-2pm

:1 :J;' ;1I·a6 al!

1

$29.99
Reg. $40

Thurs., Fri., Sat.

~

Sun

~ruthiJt
702 S. Illinois

Mon,§at
9:30,6
Sun 1,5
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United Nations Association
sponsors panel discussion
By Carrie Pomeroy

with many different races and edtnic groups. while Japanese education deals primarily with one edtThe United Nations Association nicgroup.
of Southern Dlinois sponsored a
"In Japan you have a tremenpanel discussion on Japanese and dously homogeneous population.
American early childhood educa- - America reflects tremendous cullion Thesday evming at the Lesar tural diversity," Campbell said.
Law Building AudiIcI:ium.
The panelists also COI1lr8Sted the
The panelists Wt2'e Alan H. Kim, involvement of parents in educaa professor of Japanese; Reiko tion in the two cukures.
Watanabe, an SlU-C' graduate from
Campbell said PI'A meetings at
Japan; and Jim Campbell, an schools in the United States typiinstructoc in early childhood edu- cally atttact low numbers of parents.
catioo and curriallum im1ruction.
James Quisenberry, director of
In contrast, Kim said tht2'e is a
InternatiorJal Programs and Japanese phrase meaning "educaServices, se:v'Xl as moderator..
tion mama." He said the phrase
The discussion. which WIL'I beld describes the typical Japanese
in honor of the United Nations' mother, who demands more horne-international Year of the Child, worlc for her child and puts JICSfocused on educational differences sure 00 the school system for 6eUer
.between the two cult1!res.
quality education.
The panelists ~ that the
Wal3nabe said Japanese parents
~ educational system deals have to get involved in educating
Staff Writer

their children, because Japanese
classes usually have about 40 students. This makes it difficult for
IeaCbers to give SWden!s personalized attention, she said.
have attended ldJooIs in Japan and
the United States, said Japanese
elementary schools emphasize selfCXJRSSioo through the arts. while
Ammcan schools emplmize vcr- .
bat expression through games like
showandrell.
~
Watanabe also noted that the
typical Japanese student spent
more time at school than most
American students. Japanese students go to school 00 Saturdays in
~!!on UL.lh!<.regular ~oo1.~
2nd are required to participate in
extracunicuIar activities, she said.
Kim said the Slricdy regimenled
Japanese lIChool system has advanIBgeS and disadvantages.

immediate link into foreign affairs
Americans and international students meet on a weekly basis
Americans interested in having
an immediate link to foreign affairs
should get involved with English
in Action, Linda Dutcht-z, a volunteer ftr the program, said.
In the program, an American
voIIIII1OOr is paired with an inlf'lllalional student to meet one hour
each week ftr casual conversation
or any other activity agreed upon
by the participants.
English in Actioo is designed to
help international SlUdents improve
their English vocabulary and pr0nunciation, Burghilde Gruber,
president of the International
Frien<k Club, said.

The program, sponsored by
International Programs and
Services and the International
Friends Club, is beneficial not
only to international students, but
to the American vol\lllteeJs as well,
Dutcher said.
"Through the program you can
learn a Jot about the rest of the
world IKId have a kec:.nc% interest in
international affairs. The newspaper is DO longa just in black and
white," she said.

Tonigbt At'Diirnaroc
'featurl~g:

'$50
,~ANCE

CONTEST

1tf.. ~j)~ ! t1..
.: ANOTHER G.O.M.A.B. PRODUCTION

Watana~j , whose daughters

English in Action offers Americans
By Irene Oploh
Sta/fWriter

"Have.Got,lt Goin' OnAgain"

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

Special

12" Pepperoni
At Your Door Price

~$5·~~~S

.o~~\~~

Sun thru Thurs l1~lam Friday & Sat llam-3am

~ have shown interest in many
umque areas, the Dut.chc2s said.

"One girl bad read 1 book by

Ernest Hemingway and wanted us
to show hez a sycamore tree," Mrs.
Dutcher said.
_
Interaction is purely up 10 the
panjcipanti and meelinp can simpiy include casual conversatioo or
a trip to the mall.

Students as well as professors
and community members are
encouraged 10 participate in the
International students may rrogram, GlllM said.
"Many intematialal students do
reveal an interesting perspeclive 10
Americans, according 10 Dutcher not get'tl chance to meet a lot of
and hex husband, Russell Dutcber, Americans and through the prognun panicipants can make lasting
dean of the College of Science.
Students involved in the pro- friendships," Mrs. Dutcher said. .

French OC-10 goes down on way
back to France; no survivors found
171 passengers dead; officials believe plane was sabotaged
PARIS (uPl}-Rescuers searchUTA spokesman Michel Friess
ing the wreckage of a crashed said the fact wreckage was spread
French DC-lO jetliner in a remote over a wide area "gives weight to
African desert region Wednesday the theuy of an explosion at high
determined all 171 people aboard altitude, which in all probability
died. Airline officials said they leads one to (suspect) " criminal
believed the plane was deliberately attack. "
blown from the sky.
Friess told Antenne-2 French
"Unhappily, I regret to tell yoo te~visioo Ibt2'e is "evtrJ reason to
thatlbt2'e Wt2'e DO survivors,"CoL believe" the pJane was blown up
Jean Job, commander of French deliberately.
fmces in Ndjamena. the capital of
"If there had been a technical
Chad, said in a message to the problem I see no reason _ other
French Defense Ministzy in Paris.
than an attack _ why the crew
The commander said all that was would not have had at 1east several
left for his men to do was to minutes to report u," he said.
arrange the repatriation of the
Job, the French commander, said
corpses from the remote crash site rescue teams raced to the sight of
in a Niga desert.
the crash about 400 miles northThe plane disRppeared lUesday west of Ndjamena aboard two
tiuring a flight from Chad to Puma French Air Foo:e helioopcers
France.
but found DO tnICe of human life.
The private Union of Air
He said 40 elite French
Transport said a man claiming to parachutists were jumping onto the
represent w pro-Iranian Islamic crash site deep in the Tenere desert
Jihad group :...epboned its offices to fly home the bodies and black
in Paris late Tuesday claiming boll recorders aucial to detenninresponsibility for downing the air- ing the cause of the disaster. ,
line'sOC~10..1be lIirline refused
The commander said the &~
comment on the claim.
.
tonSisted of 157 passengers and 14
_
.Anoth« caller claimir.g to repre- 'Crew members.
'.
. sent the Jihad phoned a French . French television specu1ated that
DeWS ageucy.oftij;ejn l.ooOOl ~. Libya iruelligence..migilt ha.¥e'
.. .I}~~~~~~'"C~!...... tl..flli:ided to blow up the plane
Pap 10, DaiJy Egyptian, l)epunnoet" 2l, 19S9. _
_
: •. J

'I'ueIdaY

to pressure ~ to WIC
its influence with Chad to free
Libyan prisoners captured ClUIUlg
OuId's Iong-running civil war.
U.S.
State
Department
spokeswoman Margaret Tutwiler
said seveu Americans were
believed aboard the UTA plane,
including Bonnie Pugh,wife of
U.S. Ambassador to 0Iad Robert
Pugh. Tutwiler declined to identify
the other Americans.
White House spokesman Marlin
Fitzwater said President Busb
"extends his condolences 10 the
families and friends of those who
died in the crash." and said evidence pointed to an explosion in
the air.

'"The wm:kage is SIRad over 1"1
wide area, suggesting that the
plane did not t'-w:plode on impact
but rather came apart at high 'Ilti.
tude," Fitzwater said. "However,
we can't at this time Slate for a fact
that it was blown up, but it does, . '
have those appearances."
The spokesman said the United
States also had offered its assistaDCC in the iovestigatioo,but Jhat'
it was ''fanoo early 10 ~ any
..assumpJiQJls otUPlltiYa,qOli .
causeatthispoinL"

Plus

fREE COVER CHARGE

live Entertaiimtllerlt with
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Auto
Parts & Services
Motorcycles
Recreational Vehicles
Bicycles
Homes
Mobile Homes
Real Estate
Antiques
Books
Cameras

For Ren!:
. Aparunent
Houses
Mobile Homes
Townhomes
Duplexes
Roommates
Mobile Home LoIS
Business Property
Wanted to Renl
Sublease

Computers
. Elecllxmics
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Musical

~~~~~ond., priced 10 sell.
5352Ag31

1987 FORD XLT, loriel pick· up,

!~ii:28~i~.<>pIions, pri..-ed 10 ..iI.
10·2·89

.5351Aa31

1982 TOYOTA COROUA rea s/atio"
CTs}9~2sQCrs~" $2350.

f9}~~ TEMPEST, ~I~~f,
9·25·89

Supplies

6120Aa26

1981 MAZDA GlC Wan.• . - tir....
dulch. brake., oj c, -good cond.,
$1750.529·1359.
9·22·89
61 33Aa25
BMW 2002 , 1976. 2 dOOr, baby
blue. Ex<ellenl condilion. A.king

HclpWanted
Emplnyment Wanted
Services Offered
Wanted

Rides Needed
Riders Needed
Aucliun & Sale~
Yard Slile Prumo
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Free

Fnund

Business Oppununili~s
':ntenairuncnl
AnnnunccmcnlS
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9·26·89
6225Aa27
1984 O!RYSl.ER lASER 1u1bO. (lie,
new Ii res, 2 door. good cond.,
$1400.549·5615.
9·22·89
5471""25.
1980 CHEVY MONZA, 2 dr., 4
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C05l oi processing.
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The Daily Egyptian assumes 110 liabili1y if for any re,,.,,,, i. becumes
Ir-sary to ami. an advcnisemenL
•
A wnple of all mail-order items mUll be submiue" and appt'""ed
IG deadline for ptblicalion.
No ad. will be mis-cbssifi....

dan

!Prior

1 1«"~;~':~:·i'!"!,: " " "H" 'o" m" " 1~s" '","'1,., = : "J;1
GOV'T HOMES FROM S I

(U

R~i;~~:~~qc'::ir (IX GfJOr::8~:

IHr,':~ FOOT lriage.6~;:,£

~~~' J:.k~~i1.:~i~ll ::J,e;ut~

bed, coior "', 529·387.
9·25·89

61 98A1>26

6000 Ext. GH·9501 lor currenl

~.~

:!964A1229
M'SORO . EXECUTIVE 2 s/Ory .
home and neighboring 2 bdrm,
rental, bolh lor $87,000. 684·
5683 lor quick sole appI.
9·29·89
5286A130

1984 OAKlAND BY FLEETWOOD
lAX52, cleon. 2 bdrm., gos hea,
ready to move in. $7000. Call
529·5332 or 457·2450.
9·21·89
696IAa24
14X50
2
~!)RM ,,-,/
WASHeR/dryer. di.h..,a.her.

:tc~~\';' ,:;"e'wC::I; c;:!\~~.:

and 'ra.h included, cable ayoil.
Cdale. ~5500 OSO. Call 684·
3607.

Energy ell. new lurnocr. much
more. Perlecl lor grods. Loc in

1978 MUSTANG, V6, auto lrans.

To.:~i~ e~~t.~,'r°$i·Ooo.

f9~-8~SU8lSHI TRE~~-;rr~~
r:::~e~:-od$27~~' ":bo~ir·CQt
5490{)768.
9·25-89
i 980 CHEVET1E. "

~~~HOMfs~l

U repair. Also lax delin'!uenl
properties. call 605·644·9533 Ext
79 lor cumlflf rep<> Ii.t. .
9·21·89
586Mg'24

5400Aa26

dr, aulo. Ole.

FOR RENT

$~t!o'.::.~. i:u1. i!43'S, ~~9

r'&89

544~

~nroof~~~:~:

$15000b0.457·4467.
10·18·89
5358Aa43
1981 DATSUN 4XA pid",dl500.
1985 Yamaha fJ600, SIOOO.
529·3740.
5427Ag38
10· JJ ·89
1981 TOY0TA CElICA, ac,
am/1m, pb, 5 ~, r:cd cond,
54 '~O:s'Aa25
966 <;MC I'ICKUP, I 2 lon,
cond, Slooo 080.453·16 5 or
549·3426.
9·27-89
6242Aa28
1969 MUSTANG MAO! 1. 351 w,
3 spd, Must see, $6500 080,
6'""", mi, 549·5499.
9·26·89
62¥Ag27

~~~1985. C

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

8"

C'da/e. S55DOO8O. 687·3166.

5490{)768.

Minimum Ad Size:
I C"iumn
Mu.imum Ad Si,..,:
1 col. x16 inches

BEIGE IDVESEi,T FOR S50, gold
:t;~:OO.ki.Jl,.~31or $35. Cal
. 9·22-89
6975An25
JENNY'S ANTIQUES AND u.ed
lurniture. Old RI. 13 W. Tum South
al Midland Inn lavern. go Ihree
miles. 549·4978.
10·17-89
608dAn42
OAK UBRARY TAilLf & 18<11< dining
table (expand. I" "';'1
$150
each,457·5582.
9·26·89
6230AI>27
SFIDERWEB. BUY AND SEll uWid '
Ivrnilure & antiq .... S. on old 51;
549·1782 .

3~£i!b :a'htAc"e:~

30 dJ.nn;tCl'/I'nc

SMILE ADVERTISING RATF.s
I inch... ............. _...........56.00
51.00 f"reach additional inch.
Artwodt chargc...............SI.OO
PbOiograph charge ..........S5.00

halchback, 5 speed., clean &
reliable, $1150 OlIO. Call 549·
4737.
9·22·89
6237Aa22

'.,. Mimtnwn Au &.1"",3'];,,_
Cupy Deadline: 12 Jl;uun.
I ....y priur 10 puhhca.ion
Visar..1a ..crcard A<:<.'Cptcd
Credi, canl charges Ihrough
Ibemail or over Ihe phone
an:
10 under S3(I.

dual

5121<, 36UK FDD. 101 ~,
_/par ports, 12" Anhr monitor.
2~. warranIy. $675. 457·7123.
9·22'82
6231A125

many new pariS, $200; 1969

Sporting Goods
Miscellaneous

~itor

':";;~.~~~

. rB~'rc:XT C(ONE.8~:t:'!.

:~~~~: l.i~~~~~rl

FumiturJ;:

Pets &

9501.

10·2·89

Rooms

exterior

tl!1'i::'r
6963A124
I
COMFA 8lE SYSTEM 640K,
horcI drive, NLQ prinIer, lots more.
.1250.5<W·3414.
9·22·89
6956A125
APPLE IMAGEWRltl!1 II prinler.
li1<e.-.457-8609.

GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHICLES
irom $100. Ford •. Mercede •.

mRECTORY

~,

:!~. mom:':;Jrinl.r;.!.~y~~:

TOYOTA REFAiR. AlSO used tires,
GaIor 76, 1501 Was! Main, 529·
2302.
9·26-89
5196Ab27
STEVE THE CAR DR. Mobil.
Meehani.:. He makes house call..
549-0324.
9·28·89
5251 Ab29
AUTOWORKS
BODY
&
Mechonicai repair. Foreign &
domesIic, wrviot caU.. 14 yrs. ""p.
8·5, M.f. 549·5991.
J().l2-89
6115A!:.39

.<iDiW.Jub .
lSI IMPOu PARTS
The Foreign Parts Expert
104 S. MarIoo
529-1644' CArboncIaIe

RAILROAD TIES. ClEARANCE.
Pick·up for Iree, $ I, $2.Free
6~. 457-6193.
9·25·89
5432Ar26
KEG fRIDGE, MANY extrQS $150
obo. Toshiba raceiy... and lum/able
80, Miller Lile beer light loa. call
Tom 01549·5859.
9·25·89
6072Ar25
REWARD FOR ANY informalion
aboul who ke~d my' while
Thunderbird in the parking 101
behind Ihe Corner Diner on Ihe
5l~~lrpl. 13. Call an,:ime
9·22·89
5462Ar25
'AIR CONDITIONERS' 8.000 BTU.
110.... $135; 13,000 BTU, JlOy,
$185; 20,000 BTU 220y, S185;
33,000 BTU, 220.... 5285, ninely

Cose to Campus
1 BEDROOM
410"2 E. Hester
3 BEDROOM
400 W. Oak #1
4 BEDROOM
. 212 Hosp~taI Dr.
(Behind D.Q.)
514 N. Oakland
512 S. Beveridge

~t;""'ty· CaII529.35~i7Ar28

529... 1082

REfRIGEIi. ...TCR, RUNS GOOD.
$95. 529·3563.
10·'2·89
6076~31
POWER PAK 2000 weight lill;n9
audit. Bench lold ogains/ ..,all for
s/oroge. $100. 549·4746.
9·22·89
6091Ar25
F5ifSA[f; OVERSTUfFED ..,10
Broyhill'earlh /One. $50. 4 mag.
whI. $75. 985·25n aIter~.
9·25·89
6092Ar25

703 S. DOnais Ave,

fiPfii'{TMEftTS
Lovely, clean. qUiet, wi
genuine Oak parquet
floors. Walkilig
distance to campus.
1 year
lease, no pets.

Perfect for prof. or
grad students.

-I BDRM
Unfurnished $275

Call Martin Rentals
at

457-480]
after 6 p.m.
for q>pOintmenl

j
AlRUNES NOW HIRING. Flighl
Allendan's, Tra••1 Agenls.
Mechanic,,; CUIlomer S.rvice.

t=el~S:o~~~C!U f,\og~i;~'t.

J

6000 E>ct. A·9SOI.
9·25'89
5922C25
EARN WHILE YOU '-no We t iullime and J>!II1 6_ op8!1ings lor
(d,j~laIion Icid",iciDRS and ~

r!"C.
uon~ =r:.::~~=
it5&l

si!o~::r.~h Sbri;::

t;'~. EOE. ~F~~c:Jo

EASY WORKI EXCEllENT ParI
AsMmble produd. at home. Cali
lor inlormcition. 5(M'~1-8003 ....
9330.
I (}3·89
5423C32
THE MEDICAL EDUCATION

NEWLY REMODelED. BDRM.
duplex. 3 J>!!C.,i. need 1 more.
SI25/mo. all uijlili .. inclucled. I
1/2 Irom campu •. 529·3513.

A.ao1. immed.

l~~1~f

~roc:r~r J:::il~,:,.~Mi~'l:~

111;110;. Uni.er>ity at Carbondale,

~a=~dv= t'~~~1

';::?o~~'

eoordinolorl po&ihon. 1'",. aenon

TO SHARE
bdrm. W/ac and b,:,y windows,
$177 mo. First molnee. 457-0408.
9,21 ·89
612ABg24
4 FEMALES NEED 2 re>ommal ..

will coordinate the applic.:otion
proc .... 01 "udenl. to MEDPREP
and be involved in .... preparation
of academic program, for
MEDPREP sludenl>. Minimum
:calilicatioM are an
S.

M.A.lM..

1:~'7 ,::~Iow7:&~O:;k

'";
SISO mo. + uht 549·2265, .......

9.'22'J:

ROOMMATE

=

:'Jr:J~h::.z. i;;;~:~:'.d

613~25

communicalions .kil. MeDPl!EP is
o p'rogrom in'loiving minority
anil/or di.acl.anlaged lIudent•
who hav~ on interest ;n medicine.
Glualil;ed candidales should oend
cumOlm oi!ae and names 01 thnee

NEEDED TO Tar.

.!!;~,$f6cln":.'tl~~6'2."'"

ROC\W.WE Jg~~
~'&bZ~ici,~
immed. cal alter 5 pm 529· 1544.

Medicine.

MM:O NON Si¥ibKB¥.~~

EXTRA NlCE 1 & 2 BIJRM, 12 & 14
x, carpel.cl (urn, air, near
~9f"" DYait lalI, no pel•• 549·

~.2~'
IE BDRM fURN .•.5~
c;:

_,a/c,lou...,lrylocirilieo,q<!iel.

::...~~~~~ MObile.

~~sZ;~rbo~.IeU~~

SIAlO. Nice 2 bdn. Mobile home
$200 lor 0 ... $240 lor 2, 4575128.
! ()'17·89
62398g42

PART·1!ME IIOOICKEB1:R lor....,1ai
Carbondale
and ho"••"Peri.nce. fl.",ibje
"""'.529·1539.
1(}12-89
5319C39
BARTEN DRESSES,
AND

tit;

3 J!~

:.~:;~~~ ~I~. ~.::~:

!=r,2lC6s w.a; C8n1~

shed. bu. 10 SlU. nico., $240/,1>0.
Call Jim 549-8001.

MECHANIC. Mull

t - dealenhip

~~.~J7.;.,~..them
~~i:ON ANNOUN~Ji~t

~-89iAkE 15 Mi",A~a.

. Vert nice 1 bedroom. don 2 balhs.

~'in 5~12J.200.

Graclu"'e School

Auociale Dean.
13/.. ijme, 12 month "I'JXI!n1menl1.
Qualilications: _ e on .... Sll1C

Ca\1 coiled

1I!!!A!!s?7

CAIl.aONDA\£ NICE C\£AN 2
\,d.". !umir.\-.od, ... Call 529·2432

~.:•.!a~I'~. rp:;i:~

~~RENT~\~~

:=O:r:'PP=9~~"

;,-;.:;:;:::

IOcul.y and ,'ud,,". recruitmen','
coordination of Illinois" Minori.y

*'" aI $125·

onel3 bch.. Prices
5250. col 529·4444.

:ttl:....!t!;
=~t~=~
!":.t"':l~~~~

~.i.

10

Mrvica ;; also cwailable. 11m R a

t~=i~~~;;~.tJ!

:t~Rs'..~1'2't!~=2

.

ana

qde DCCDUniioe WiJI. emphau.

~~i~in;t=kki:: m;n::d
=.~5Ial:!r'rln.~"'ip .!r~

:rrea.w:.~~ Any

r.:~~ :;d;'::"ndl~~r~-::::~

b:~e: ~!oY:~t."F'ie:bfe
~~~~~:1~
send re.ume " .. ing dalailed
lnowledge and experience in

~~Booka,

~ .
. 549·7853
.
'. 231 W. Main, C'dale

.fiLL HEW
; 2&3
'BEDROOM

TOWrt HOoSES
. Cut Your Utility

Bill in 1/2
Awilablv for Fall

529-101Z

Dear Student,
Someone you know bas
learned that writing,
need not -be hard nor
time-consuming. We

provide a comp'liment or

:wpDu. EditinL and

J:m.in.I[ servliiSiliat may

Denght for you. So like
that someone, eaII The

Writing Coosultants for
a private consuitation.

45'·2058

Sfs.:~t~:' ~:.u~:.

CatbcndoIe, d 62901.
5823C26

9·25'89

54?'9C26

CARBONDALE
MOBILE HOMES

i.:~J.h!J:~~:I:'~~$'\~a;;
mo. ph 529·3052 alter Spm.
9·29·89
62A8f1c30
29 YfAR~ IN mObile hOme and
'l"!ce rental •. For knowled(le 01

Rlgla.ay· 51 Mort"

n10bile home living, check W1ih u,
No

-Laundromot - CablllYiaion
-City Water & Sewer
-Traah Pick Up
-lawn Service
-Locked Past Office Ba,,~a'
.indoor Pool

~a:.':"~Y·2~
~. Gli""" Mobile Home Pari<.
ck-""" pari 10 CO"""' in Iown. 616

~051 paf\. St. Remme Mobile Ho_
pork close 10
III 51
Ph 549·4713

:>0""'.

6128f1e31

~I

camp'uler

457·7995.
54068Sc27
9·26-89
CLEAN TWO 8DRM lro.lar. 3 mil8l
805IoISIU. $Io6Omo 549-0153.
.9·28·89
60698c29
2 flDRM MOBILE HOME, lip oul
porch, pell ok, Go.. Properly
Maoooen.529·262O.
9·21·l!9
50663f1c24
2 MiLES EAST 12X65 2 bdrm, JUuy
carpeted, lor~ both. central air.
deck and Ihed, 5190/".'0.
457·7355 alter 06pm.
lQ. 111·89
54808c43
NICE CLEAN TRAILER in quiel
• location on Cedar Creek RaOcI, 4

549-0576 alter6pm.
10.2-8;>

...,u oIIice. Needs ""P'!'ience with

mainlaining linanciaFdala lor
CIDnIrDd .del 01 f"OP"'IY. Needs 10
be able 10 prepare financial

rt:=...~~ ~alt;:.

~'~~j!(SI~~lo '::;::hl~e:"

:~CON~ONS
~>~~.::g

~~l:-P?Ut,.y.Nf ~mJ1.

·nite.A>k1Or8il.
10·5·89'
... ' 5379!1c3"
MOBIlE tbMf5 ON 1&)_
G~...". Coulfi. AI... ""'-lor ...Ie
on three y"!"" ClDIIIraci at monlilly
rat..1owW __ the rental rate. Too

5485flc43

~~'r.:!

anEOE.

~r!..~~~w':r~;;r

c"""".

the Gr~

1()'16-89. EfIedive dale 01 appI. QI
soon as pouible, but no Iatioi __
\·\-9C. Conlact chair, Internal.
Search Committee'lor Asoociale
Dean, •. care 01 ~ Hendt.cks,
Admin. A •• , .• Groduat. School.
Woody B120, SkJC, 62901. SIU is

'iUII acro.. Ih. road. Rent
mlormalion: $100 d.pc"i~ Renl

10· 18·89

-d

Nalional
ConlOr';~m. lor
EducaIionaI Aaeu P'!'9'"""'; .,.,.,.
~ry responsibility; MrVe as

one bedroom aP!lrlm.:... I, ar.

Carbondale Mobile Homes
Startir.g at $155 mo.
.
Lots Available
Starting at $75 mo.

..~

PI Kappa Alpha ;
Fraternity
Thank You ",-"'"'-~f

~b':~~u~z.~~oP~~;;a~lria~d

l~·troF RooMMAT~:s:tJe

compare.

The Gentlemen of

:=u~'~~~t~!':~i

10·12·14 II. wide. 2

then

got
crass

~:=..

l:rfi&'H:;.y,~.i;T.·l2_
liJihWkllfY"" £e~

'int,

You've'

D••crip.: Adminislralion 01"'_

Of 634-·U.~.

~ cl-Dica.

PREGNANT?
call BIRTHRIGHT

62Q5C2A

Apply in panon lOarn-6pm. Mon·
Fri. GabbY. 608 S.llIinois.
9·21·89
5366C2A
WANTED
MOTORCYCLE

no

~""" ~ US 457·5266.

.~~

~1I0~~'Y

properly. Mull Ii.e in

54

a>ncI., cable, .-r <ampu>.

=

yr. Jd. Found on ~~d waIi1UI.
ConIact Humane shell-.
9·22-89
5465H25

Illinois

Carbondale i, ,,~ Equal
OpJ>orlunity/Allirmalive Action

~Sf NICE 2 bdlm c!fr!S

air

Soulhern

quiel, lemale roommale lor nice '
apt. SI73.SO/mo. ~s 1/2 ulil.
n8edecI immecl l'-Ugh May. call
549·390510....",.. only.

b~S8:00M IN

~N~

::'"foi;:
1mTcl:ir:ros..!!~
CommiHee. MEDPREP-School 01

PLOP, PLOPI FIZZ, FIZZI
WHAT A RELIEF IT IS-

Classified Works
Every Timel
Place your
claulflecllty
calling

sawall

.'£ K+ llKA"~l
_

;

~J

E.xce~ence

Jii

• To The Oudes
of

\;<!

e:::

J
""it
;:'j

Although our
performance
was -definitoly
heinous,
our party wa~
most
outrageous.
We danced all
week to a most
bodacious beat.
The champagne
breakfast was
definitely
sweet.
Thanks for a
most excellent
adventure!!
LOVE THE
OUOETTESOF

I; I; I;

549-3000
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Shoe

by Jeff MacNelly

~.MotherGoose arid"Grimm ~""
THE 1989
HOMECOMING
PROMOTION
DEADLINE
OCT. 12 2:00PM
For More
Information
Call
536-3311

Walt Kelly's Pogo

....... .....'.'0.
•• ... ... ...
..
..... ...... ..
.,

-Today's Puzzle
ACROSS
1 To-do
f
10 D.m Itl
14 H""II out
16 Actrou

LmI, _

41
42
44
411

......,

11
17
,.
20
22
2lI

N_.....
Vicinity
Indy .ctlon
Voloclpedaa
KDvacs
Chihuahua
-..
24 Lurch..
211 M!do,1I
bigwig

28
30
31
32

a O u _ of aa

a9 Croot'a

47
&0
51
52
&I

511
10
11

London
4 Champlonohlp
.._
& Boring 1001
e Bitt., lINg
wood
7 .......,.
Cro..- . . lr!.' I yolta _
S Stack _
St.go ..... rt 10 Hald bod<
Do ..ol. . .e.
10
0. Hlro f i l m . , .
"Prince--.
12 City an 1M Pa
c,m• ...,..
13 Locatlona
Poace
18 W.torteu
nelghbw

Follow
Swlltl,
_
-11171
__

"SooIng.,.

lJOddO.a
21 All ance
12 Vo,... captain 24 V.I....I. .••

Woed.
83 Loch 00.. ar Duck &4 ""lined
J.'Goo
B& PIUOO
Poky

36 A Gabot
37 Lecherous

31 "A Chorua
Uno" _

DOWN
1

D~ter'.

woe

2 McNoll at
tennlo

.
26
211
27
211
21

Da, Olft
O.to.lotloua
PIcnic: drlnka
G,... _low

Ba.. _

~

34 , ••
_
S5 U n _
,,10"'"

J7 "Tho -

'.kon"

Inl
4T

65 Mythical
ma'chmakM"

Ju.tlce
3' KInd 01 TV

57 Kid
511 A Gotsmrin

' , . ,.. ".,. ........ # • • , ••. "I

...... "

.. ,

..

.~"

.

..

• •2

...
"

II'

fi3

11

u

,. ,.

..

..

..IJ""

.,

. ..

iii"

. PuZzle answers are on page 14

.....

:.~

••

Live Music· Tornado Alley
15¢
15¢
$5.00
95¢
$3.00

Heiney Drafts
Coors Extra Gold
Speed rail pitchers
Wine
Champagne (Btl.)

25¢
$1.50

Stroh's Drafts
Stroh's Pitchers

ICl'Ill •

_CII"

liD

12

•••
,.

"

f60B"

51

Devil.

Public quo""
Singer Burt
Author Jo.....
H..., r..dlng

Vander
US Chief

....
,.

~

Thursday
11

,.

"

1>'1»

Not

40 &\I.... tin
42 Waolul _
43 Dr; ..... tnt
Hom
.t5 Knotted
411 Squinted
47 W.nd
411 Application
48 Ra_," and
50
&2
53
54

,

'

'1'

'f • .&~~·.. ~.·.· ......,

....... l"t

~#r

•. ·~.'.*.-_·.,..

[rtday

760 E. Grand Ave. ...... _·#·.••.

457-2259
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NE I I ERS, from Page 1 6 - - they'll play in because they have
never worlced together before. We
_are using her in doubles because
that won't take as much out of
her."

Though Auld is anxious to see
what her freshman has to offer, she
will bring Gallagher back slowly.
"We will use her Sj)8ringiy until
she gets a full release from the
docQ," Auld said. "She was like a
new person this week. I think her
and Michele will make a nice d0ubles team."

Gallagher, from O'Fallon, has
career IIUIlks of 83-25 in singles
and 15-1 in doubles as a high
school player. She participated in
the IHSA Sectional and State
Auld admits that Southwest is a
Finals all four years. Gallagher was big match, but she doesn't want
a three-time conference champion her team to overlook Eastern and
and was team most valuable player Chicago State.
her junilX" and senior seasons. She '
"We have pretty much dominatwas recruited by more than 100 ed Eastern the last several years."
schools.
Auld said. "lbey nsually have two

GOLFERS,
from Page 1 6 "We'll be at a disadvantage
because we haven', played the
course before, but we scored well
last weekend in Normal,"
Daugheny said. fd like to think the
tough competition will bring out
the best in our team. A finish in the
lOp half of the field would be
nice."
Daugherty's team is fresh from a
fourth place finish in the 2O-team
Dlinois Stale InviJalional. The team
will depend on stron~ performances from seniors L1S8 Meritt
and Lisa Johnson. Meritt lOOk third
at ISU with a team-best score of
155 and Johnson 1a1lied a 163, second on the team, to share 15th
pJace ovenill in a 1000000yer field.
SIU-C posted a score of 656,
bettering three Big Ten teams-Michigan, 660, Wisconsin, ~,
and Purdue, 676, while finishing
ahead of last year's Gateway
Champion ISU, 660.
"We showed last weekend that
we can play with many of the top
teams in the Midwest," Daugheny
. said "We want to keep improving
and gain confidence each time
out."
Making tbe trip to .the Lady
Northern Tournament will be
sc-nim Lisa Mt7itt, Lisa Johnson
and Julie ShUlll8kJ:T, alld sophomores Gina Giacone, Anne
Chil~ and Deborah ~

or three good players, but they lack
depth. I don't want our players to
overlook them though because
anyone can jump up and beat you
on any giVCll day. We want to keep
our intensity level up the whole
weekend."
Chicago State comes.to SIU-C
undefeated. They are 4-0 and Auld
says they could be wOlthy '.;ampetition Saturday.

Student Center Auditorium
September 22 & 23
7:30 & 9:30 p.m.
Admission: S1.00
For more information call:536-3393

"I don't know much about the
competition they've played," Auld
said "But they are undefeaIed and
I just hope our depth can w<Xk to
our advanlage again...

~

Classic Car Care

~,s.

Deluxe Wash &.. Carpet Shampoo
or Upholstery Shampoo .'
95

$29
220

l

~~

s. Washington

~-eDLY

,Our Vegetarian Gyros
features .. feta cheese~
~ .leHuce, tomatoes., onions,

~,?j

Top to Bottom Special

all_oed;,;;:::

.J~~"'<;-~O

.C;

-e~~~

529-3814

COW!-.....

IT'S BEEF DAY AT

-WAZO'SEvSIY Thursday

Italian Beef, Fry & Medium Diink
521 S.lIl1nloa A_
only 83.75 Call for Delivery
"On the Strip·

QB,

from Page 1 6 - .
him wlw be d'leS for me.
"I dIink the biggest plus of our
relationsbip is wben one of us
comes 0Ul" DOl having a good prac-'
tiee, and the other pushes you to
get better and to get some wolk
~," Gibsoo,said

529-5020 or 549-1013

THURSDAY SPECIAL

ill.
KumpJeminz partyr

$2.25 SHOTS

:.~).
,
~'\'t
;~

YOU KEEP
• MUGI

TIm'fffi"' .:; >

While They Last.

IFREE POOL 1-71

DOMINO'S
PIZZA
.
DELIVERSFREE.

$£""
U.vv
(Induda bIx)

0 II
.-ODRY ttLY ••

~

DOMINO'S
12ft One Toppin'S
PIZZA
Pizza Anel
549·3030
Two Cokes
For Only $6.00
Expire. 9/22/89

...........
Cui Your

SALUKI MASTERS SWIM

club meeIS 6 to 7:30 a.m. Monday
through Friday, 7 to 8 v.m.
Tuesdays and Thursdays and 8 to
10 a.m. Saturday. Join the Saluki
~ Swim Cub for sbUCbII'ed,
organized swim WOIkouts at the
Rec. Center Pool. For infrmlation,
call Clay Kolar at 4574627 or Bill
McMinn at 5~S531.

IIIQJlctP
in balf!

RECYCLE!

.. F;'~~~~' in:formatio~ abou~-~hy:h~~~d ~he~ tOr~ycle
aluminum cans, glass, newspapers, etc., call

Carbondale Clean and Green
at 529..4148
Thi& project was conducred with funds provided under
, !he Illinois Clean and Beautiful Program by me lllinois
Department: of Commerce and Community Affairs and
E

1("

I G0 R
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does not necessarily represent in whole or in part
the viewp>int of
DeparonenL

me

Holtz
.
praises
'Rocket'
SOUTH BEND, Ind.
(UPI)- Notre Dame football coach Lou Holtz needed
only one glance at Ragl. ;b
Ismail to realize the rusher
nicknamed "Rocket"we-;:
among the finest players ill
co'Jege football.
"I said from the first day he
walked out there in shorts
th8l he was just something
special,"Holtz said "There
are a lot of guys who run fast
but they run in a ~ line.
They don't have the awareness or the elusiveness
Rocket has...
Michigan coach Bo
Schembechler was CODvinced aftec Raghib returned
kickofJs 88 and 92 yards for
IDUCbOOwns in a 24-19 vict0ry over the Wolverines last
week. Michigan had not
allowed a kickrelUl1l toocb·
down in 32 }e8l'S.
"He's Casler than the speed
of souDd," Schembechler
said. "He may be the most
dangerous guy IKOODd with a
fooIball. He may be the best

SqJhamor& shortstop CheIyI V810nIkyliekisa ~ bel ~
practice 1\Jesday afternoon at 1he lAW field. Venorsky and
her1()'o teammates will compete In the Illinois Central
IhvItaIIonaI thlsweekerld.

J\oe ever seco..

But such praise has not

ShawneeWheelers
togainRSO status
By Kevin Simpson
StalfWritar'

The need for a student-ariented
bicycling club has led to the f0rmation of the Shawnee Wheelers,
soon to be_ the- _uewest
Registered
_ _ _ SIU-C..-

0_

Senior Pbillip Peppler, priIDarily

a touring and racing biker,has_
been looking to get people interested in a biking club.
-nus is the perfect opportunity
for riders of all kinds to become
oriented with. biking club,"
Peppler said. .,.. doesn't mauer if
they are beginning riders or more
experienced tour bikers, or if they
have a singl~speed bikes or 18speed racing bikes. I want to get
people involved with the club_'"
Junior Heath Doty, an off-road
IDOIDltain biker, said the club will
try to put equal emphasis on all
aspects of biking, whether it be
touring, racing, or mountain biking. "There will be separate rides
scheduled for each kind of biking
once we're bettec organized. We
would liIce to see an all-purpose
bike club succeed." he said.
"We haven't decided on fees or
meeting times yet," Doty said. "It
will be based on the needs of the
group. We're willing to form the
club axording to what the people
wauL It will be primarily a road
riding group until enough members
are involved to get some feedback.
Then we can develop sepamte divisioos."

has

Peppler said there
been a
lack of interest in the past when it
comes to bike clubs.
'"There was an attempt to get a
club started in 1982. There just
wasn't enough enthusiasm to keep
it going. We see so many people
riding 0Ii campus, we thought it
would be nice to get a club togedl. er," Peppler said.
The primary concerns of the
club will be to promote bicycle
recreation, touring and commuting
81 sru-c and the swrounding community. Membership is open to ar.y
interested individuals. Members
will be encouraged to cooperate
with public authorities in observance of all traffIC regulations in
ordf1" 10 promote safer cyclinJt,

,made a believer of Ismail, a

175-pound

country.
_

I

~."1/'"

~
•

&

'
6

~--"'t~na·;

,;. I'i
,'
~~

.

FREE PIZZA
FREE 12' CHEESE PIZZA
W IORDER OF ANY 16·
-PIZZA, LIMIT 1 PER ORDER.

549.7811

FREE~D

eMPfPJlP.'S

~~~~~~~onese
and Szechwan Cuisine

. - - - - - - - - , 5-1Opm

Sun.-ThLA,

IC~RRYOUTAVAILABLEI ~Fri,&Sat,

Phone 529-1566
1.00 S.lIIinois Ave.

Intemational
is NOWOPEtt

Weea...., a wiele variety of fooels
• Chinese
• Indian
• Japanese
• Arabic
• Korean

come in & visit usl
1400 W Main Sf

flanker who expectS his run-

(next to Smith Dodge)

backs will be Oeeting UICIII().
ries.

529-1206

"It was nice but people

lXObabIy Mlll't even remember it wheD the season is
over," Ismail said. "We stiD

Peppler said die club will ew:ntually join die ~ of Amf:rican
Wheelman, which IS e, nabonal
biking organization which sets up
individual charters around the
c_... The

sophomore

.

_

club will include seminars

bib safety. aulrition 1II'Odalhcpr

and IccbJn:5 'JQ bicyde mainteDance on the 1OaG: 01' at bome.
Peppler said they are planning on a
member of the C8rboodaIc Police
ID ccme 10 ~ of the meetings and
speak on bicycle transportation
safety, rules andregulalioos.,

"We Deed to get people

involved." Doty said. "PecpIe like
to bike for fitness and for fun!!
The club will have· its brst nde
this weekend and will travel to
Giant City State Park. Anyone
interested in joining the club can
contact Peppler at 457-478501'
Doty at 529-3741.

have 11 games to go.
(Michigan) was important
but af1cr the next 11, we will
know who is No. I." ,
At this point, NoIre Dame's
defending
nationalIIPe
champions
_ No.;l·1IIJd
_
14 IiIIBigbl games, iocJuding
a 2-0 srart Ihis yea& .. Ismail
caught 5 passes fOl' 121
yards, both persooaI highs, in

a season opening victory
CM'Z VJrginia.
His attitude olf die field has
earned as much JeS!XiCl as his
quickness.
"You can talk about his
speed but he's a competitor,"
teammate Anthony JohPMIl
saidK}je's got his priorities
SlIaigbt. I love him. I love his'

PInch 'Penny
,. Pub
Every Thursday

Import BflV;
Extravaganza
Choose from over 65 varieties

$1.50
Use your import punch card
everyday to win valuable IJ........."''''.~

anitude."

S~N~NGE
CHECK~

CASHED

WESTERN UNION

.. t 990 Passenger Car Renewal stickers
• Private MaIlboxes for
• ntle &.. Registration

rent •Travelers Checks

~~
P~ZA Shoppina Center 606 S.

• Notary Public
·M~~~rs

Illinois, CarbondAle 549-1202

,THE NATIONAL BLACK MBA ASSOCIATION

STUDENT MINI-CONFERENCE AND JOB FAIR
~ ocr. S. THE PALMER HOUSE -CHICAGO
Mini-Conrermee From 9'.30 a.m.-12:30 p.m., a panel cibusiness
and academic experts fnm III706S the oounlly will review:
• Choosing the Right MBA Program
• The Transitiml From ScIKd til Work
• Career Oppmtunities in: Marketing, Finance, ~ and
Geoeral~t

Job Fair -From 1:3IJ.b r,I!l., recruiters from 0Ye' 150 FII'tune
1000 oompanies will t .... ~ ,J " ar:swer career questi(llS,
Participating fur ~,;de: Ilea. r;::~: General Mills, AT&T,
Federal Express, ' 'oia, Chry!."a' Motors, GTE, and me,
Admiisilll A
t):Jed resume and current student LD,
Hcld in oonj\lll\.tlou «Ith Ci;; NBMBAA 1989 Conference &
~on, 0ct00er 4-8, Cbicsgo, Student registration for the
entire 5-day eYeIlt is $175,
FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT:

Maria!! Griffin
3~10
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For people who believe
Godfathers that more is better.
2 Golden Crust Pizzas for 1 Price.
C; Goofather'a

Plzz.a. Inc. 1989 ABM/GPI-141

When you
have a taste

for more.
, Godfather!. PllUI. Inc 1989

ABM:GPi-'41

GODFATHER'S PIZZA LOCATIONS
CARBONDALE

1040 E. Walnut. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .......

.529-3881

CAPE GIRARDEAU

2109 William. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

.. 334-C1165

PADUCAH

901 Joe Clifton Dr .............. .

. .443-9848

POPLAR BLUFF

704 Valley Plaza
Shopping Center ............................ 686-1420

SIKESTON

NeW
H\R\NG
Oo..\VERY
OR\VERS

1051 E. Malone Ave .................. .

. ... 472-0665

\tVE DELIVER

. 6~~·:~T:l:l!2f~~~~:~~-rr;r~!-~-~~-~~:~-=r:r:~:1}!I~::rt_:~'~._
~ • • • • • • a • • • _._.~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ • • _~ • • • • • a • • R~
I
LARGE
I
LARGE
I
LARGE SUPER
I
FOUR TOPPER
SPECIALTV
I
PEPPERONI
.~~.~~:,.~.~,~,.~~,

=

2.'. FOR

I
I

I

=
=
I
•fII:

I

$12 99

1 $8 99 I
II

.

FOR

-

'.

~~~~.

,c".~.:~~

ordering. limit one ccupon per
OIaer. One offer per coupon_

J.,

I
1. ~
L
t" •
____

"-~~'"

~~~vse~~~~;:~;.i~~~a~~i~~~
any
off~n.lI
other
coupons. No
substItutIons of ongredlents

I ~
-,
I Godfatp..ers
o~~ ~
I
I, ,-~.'1

Expires 10131189

•

CLU836-21837-1
________

• ...,..

I

.~

'

'

=

I• 2

PIZZA
$
S)' 99
I· ;

aI

1Ii-

I
~.;'
CI'(x{f?t""drs
I., , ' ~'i:"~~.4'

._m

$ 1 0 99
FOR
99
FOR

I

$6
I
=
\ . _ ' .'-)~=I
I~~...!.!..~--!= 1

Reg. $13.60

~-~~I

ordering. Limit one COUJ)()n per
order. One o.Her per coupon.

e~~vsein~~;:~;.i~~:~a~~i:~i:

any other offer Of coupons. No
01 ongredlents

sub~lllullons

_

I ." ~ _ .. T
r :".4&'-"(...:'-'5
I ~~~
II
Pizz:3.,

\1
I
V
• • • • • - - _• • • B . . .____ •
Expires 10131189

I
I

I

CLU886.

~-~~I

ordering. limit one coupon per
ord!lr. One offer .pe,r coupe.n.

I
I
I
Expires 10131189
I
________ •I
Delivery extra. LImIted delivery

~~e:t~:~ :~:~~~~tu~I~~.~~h
substItutIons of ongredlents

CLU633-2/899-1

U-·-----a-----~--.~~-----.--~--------M----~
IMEDIUr.1 GOLDEN I
FREE
= LARGE I

= C~US!~~~':O =

I

' FOR

I

II

1 $8 99
FOR

I Loaded with Pepperoni, Beef,
I Sausage, Onions, Mushrooms
I
& Black Olives.
I ~~"' order-in~.
I Go..1£'atn.er's
"'"
*-:'
per
'<.

I

l~:~'i ."?" ~ .,;;.'

~

\"

I<'#L,-:;~

I

Please rr entian CiJUr:..' when
Umit one coupon per
order. One oHer
coupon.
Delivery extra. limited delivery
times and areas. Not Valid with

:~b~~~:~~~:~:':'nC;r~~:~is~O

Expires 10131/89

I

I
=

!

LARGE SUPER

PEPPEROr,j.
99
2FOR$10

1 FOR $6

99

!

It

t1

"

,.-

C':;f:~'t~~If~tf.'~~.:~!S
~
~

~

,rJt.<~.

Pleas€ mention Cc.upon when
orLering, Limit one coupon per

~~~~wr~r~:~~~.e~I~~~:~~~~~ry
::~~t~~;:I:::~r:nC;r~r;;~ts~O

I

PRICE OF
A MEDIUrJl

I
I
I
I
.
I
I c:.ammS$(!mmmt :3 I
I ~
me~ti~n
II
I '-::...1~..&'_.._oJ'
~~S
I
I~~
~~e:t~~~ :~:~~r~~~~~:.~~h
Pizza,.
I
I
'
I
I
I
"
E)(pires 10131189
C~U861 I

I

I

' - ...

.,

"

Please mention coupon when
ordering. Limit o,..,e coupon
order. One of1er per coupon.
Not Valid with any other oHer
or
Valid dine-in only.
participating

CLU829

=

Please
coupon when
orde.ring. limit one coupon. per
order. One offer per coupon.
Delivery extra. Limited delovery

,.

•

substitutions of ingredients.

I

LARGE SUPER

PEPPEROtjl

1$.

=

®
~~ i
I'
PIZZA, .

i'··'

I

LARGE

I

FOUR TOPPER

2FOR$12

99
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1 FOR.$8
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i
!
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FOR THE

I BuyOneLunchBuffet,AIIYou
I Can Eat Pizza and Salad Bar, and
II Get the Second One FREE.
I
Mon.-Fri. 11-1 :30
II r
.........
per
I GOdfather's
coupon~.
I
f1ua " ~~~~~:t
I
'/
I
Expires 10131189

-

"~~

Please menti':ln coupon when
d
L'

~~d:~~n6~e':;~e~~rC~~~n~er
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ONE FREE
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Phillies act as spoiler, beat first-place Cubs 9-8
CHICAGO (Lt>I)':"::'" Darr.. n
DaullOn notched the first five-hit
game ofhis career and Von Hayes
added a three-run home run and
RBI singleWednesday to pace an
18·hit assault and lead the
Philadelphia PhillieslO a 9-8 triumph over the ilin,go Cubs.
Chicag'>, which leads the
Nationa~ Le;.gue East, lost for
fourth timein five games.
Philadelphia built a 9-7 lead in the
sixth against Les LancasIer, 3-2, on
RBI singles by Ricky Jordan and

D~~e

ThorJ.

Every Phillies starter except
rookie pitcher Pat Combs hit safelyin the f1l'St six innings of a game
tJ:iat featured 35 playel'lt, 36 hits,
eight walks, four wild pitches, one
error and one passed ball
Don Cannan, 5·15, the third of
fOUl Philadelphia pitchers, hurled
22-3 innings of scoreless relief 10
notch the victory. Roger
McDowelIgave up an RBI single
to Ryne Sandberg in the ninth, but

recorded threeouts for his 19th
save.
Andre Dawson's two-run single
off Randy O'Neal pulled
Chicagowithin 7-6 in the fourth
inning and, two balters later,
ShaW()Jl Dunstondclivered a game·
tying sacrifice fly off Cannan.
Philadelphia tooIc a 7-4 lead in
the fourth inning against
Pau1Assenmacher on John Kruk's
bases-loaded walk, Jordan's sacrifice fly andVon Hayes' RBI single.
Doug Dascenzo's second-inning,

RBI single off Combs pushed
ChicagoinlO a 44 tie. Rick Wrona
opened with a single, then moved
into IOthird on Dean Wilkins' sacrifice bunt and Combs' wild pi" ~I.
Philadelphia routed starter Rick
Sutcliffe, who allowed four runson
six hits, in the second inning.
Singles by Charlie Hayes, Daulton
andTom Herr SIIapped a 3-3 tie.
Aided by a boIched double-play
allempl, the Cubs rallied from a 3Odeficit in the flI'St inning.
After Sandberg singled with one

'When I went down
it was tough for the
team. I tried to give
Scott my support
and to try and do for
him what he does for
me."

At 6-3, 200, Gibson has the
stronger arm and is more mobile,
Callahan said, and Gabbert, 6-3,
180, can run but needs to get

stronger.
. Over his fint two seasons
Gibson passed fa 1,615 yards and
rushed for 736, including a 7l-yard
touchdown against Western Illinois
last season.

With the arrival of head roach
Bob Smith, Gabben said he and
the coaches are giving some
thought to red-shining for the 1990
season and returning with two

apprehensive with the wishbone,"
Gabbert said. "J !lad never done
anything like that in my life."
Even though Gibson and
Gabbert are competing for the
same job, the rivalry is put aside
for the better of the 1L'aIIl.
Gibson said, "I thinIc Scott and I
have a great relationship on and off
the field. He shows me things 1
sometimes miss."
Gabbert, then a freshman, was
the second-string quarterback
behind Gibson and was forced inlO
action when Gibson went down

with a knee L'1jury during the zventh game of the season against

Northern D1inois. Gabbert fmiskd
the NlU game and started the Ia5t
four games of the 1988 season.
The Salukis were 4-2 when
Gibson was injured and finished 47.
Gabbert threw for a career-high
249 yards last season against
Youngstown 'State in a 31-14 loss.
As a Saluki Gabbert has thrown for
707 yards, four touchdowlls and
six interceptions while rushing for

114.

When Smith lOOk over the helm
after Rhoades left for the
University of Alabama, the process
of learning a new offense began alI
over.
Gabbert ~d he prefers Smith's
multiple offense that includes a
great deal more passing then the
wishbone.

"When I went down (last season) it was tough for the team,"
Gibson said. "I tried to give Scott
my support and 10 try and do for
See QB, Page 14

Auld's netters look for sweep Women golfers to play
By Greg Scott

with Chicago State at 2 pm.
Southwest will be a test for the
Salukis, Auld said.
"Southwest is a solid team and
The SIU-C women's tennis team
would like a sweep this weekend they were good last year," Auld
against Southwest Missouri, said. "They beat us in the Gateway
Eastern Illinois and Chicago State Championships but we ",eren't at
but coach Judy Auld said the full strength because of injuries."
Salukis will not look: past any of
The Bcars downed SIU-C in the
their opponents.
fifth piace match last April in the
"We'd love to take all three, but· Gateway Coo!e.rence Tournament,
·our fust goal will be Southwe$t avenging two earlier losses in last
Missouri.," Auld said. ''That will be season.
a major Gateway Conference
Southwest picked up Jill Chong,
match for both teams. But we can't a sophomore lransfer from Middle
let down afterwards because we Tennessee State University.
have two matches Saturday."
"Chong will help their team,"
The Salukis will take a 2-1 Auld said. "This is their f1I'Sl dual
record into the full s1ate of compe- match Ihough. I hope that wO!ks in
Iilion at the University Courts at 3 our favor. I hope our players will
p.m. on Friday against Southwest be psyched after the (5-4) loss to
At 9 A.m. on Sauirday, sru-c will Weslml (Illinois last Saturday)."
take on Eastern before finishing
The. Salukis defeated both
Staff Writer

Pat,'ll 16, DaiJy Egyptian, s.,p!".ember 21, 1989

Bradley and Indiana State by 8-1
scores last weekend in Peoria. But
Western dealt SIU-C a 5-4 loss.
overcoming a 4-2 deficit
"We played well last weekend,"
Auld said. "I dUnk right now we're
in the best shape we've been in all

season...

The Salulds will receive a boost
from freshman Lori Gallat.her who
will receive her firsl action of the
season this weekend. Gallagher
was released by her doctor and can
play in one doubles match this
weekend. Gallagher figures to
compete against Southwest in the
conference match-up.
"I think I'll use Lori against
Southwest in doubles," Auld said.
"She will team up with Michelle
JefI;ey. I'm not sure what position

14

See NETlERS, Page

in Minnesota tourney
By Kevin Simpson
Staff Writer
The SIU-C women's golf
will match talents with the
Big Ten's lOp squads and gain a
second look at Gateway rivals
lllinois State and Northern Iowa
this weekend at the Lady
Northern Tournament in

IL'aIIl

Minneapolis.

The Salukis will be part of a
field of 16 teams for the threeday tourney, Sept. 22-24, at the
University of Minnesota's Les
Bolstad Golf Course. The
Salukis finished 15th of 21
teams last fall in the Lady

Northern at West Lafayeue, lnd.
Last year, the Big Ten swept
the 1Dp three spots with Indiana
University winning the tourney
with a low score of 914 strokes,
Ohio State University finished
second, 934, and U of M third
at 941. These three teams are
again favored going imo this
year's IOwney.
Despite the stiff competition,
Saiuki Coach Diane Daugherty
hopes her team can do beuer
this year, hut a change in

"~"Y

tees.

m" oompU"re m"-I

See GOlFERS, Page 14

